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FIRST PBEMIUM GOLD MEDAL
GHA2TB, SQITAEE AlTD

' " •

THESE Instruments haviug- been Dcfprefbc public
for the past' thirty years, liar* upon their excellence
>'o lie, attained an UNPDROHASED PRE-EMI-

_ NEXOE ihatproaounces them uucquaUed Their
T O N E

- C4>aa\iinea great ppwer, .richness,
.sin .jiii.<j quality, as.vrell as grc.-.t parity of iutona-

~^iiin 'aiirJ hnnaoaiousncBs throughout, the entire
Ecaie. Tlieir

T O T J C H
is p l iant .ina elastie, and is entirely free from the
stiffness .found in so many pianos, whSoli causes the

• performer to so easily tire. In
W O B E H! A K;S H I P

hdy cannot he ercelledV •Tlieiractiotvis construct-
ed with a cart ana -attention to every part therein
flit characterized the fiueh ir eclianisrn. None but
the best seasoned material is oscil iu their manu- _

'. facJurp.; and they »•;!! accept the hard usage of the
Concert-room with that of the parlor, upon an equal-
ity — unaffected in their melody ; iu fact'lliey are

r FOR A TTEiR— BUTFOBEVER."
AH our Square Pianos have pur new Iri'proved
Grind Siaie and Agraffe Tr<-b!c. •

for FIVE TEARS-.
No. 330 West Baltimore stree't,

BALTIMOHE, lia.
January 16, 13G7— Iv.
§g- For particulars apply to L

Charlfstown. , .

PIANO FORTES AND MUSIC.
fTT-iR subscriber respectfully solicits the attention
-L of the public to his fine assortment of

E*i£tn.o S*oirt€5js.
' 6f various styles and patterns, of 6, 6J and 7 octaves
: ' fcmong'M them those from thetxiebrated factory of

"STODABT,"
of JTe.y York, which for beauty of tone, power and
durabiiitVjare unequalled. Also those of

t_*ie finas.tch'sap Pianos now manufactured, and to
" ifrhich especial attcrilfon-is called. :

A numberdf second-band PIANOS also on Hand3
from g VSOio g'300,botli for sale and rent. '

. SHEET M USIC OF ALL KINDS.
INSTRUCTION BOOKS furall instruments.
MELODEONSf, VIOLINS, GUITARS, STRINGS

ofa l l kind's xc . fee.
Orders fr-Mn country dealers, and -pr.hools es-

pecially,Bolicitedj and liberal discount alluwed.H. D. HEWITT, .•
•Wo, 5B North Cbirleaat.j near Saratoga;

March 6— ly; Baltimore.

C H A B i E S M . S T I E F F ,
MAXtJFACTU'RKR nt.first Premium GRAXD

and SQ.UARR PIANOS. Factories 64 and"86
Oamden street, and 45 and.47 Perry street, near

. .IJaltimore and Ohio Railroad. WARE-ROOMS,
No-7, North Liberty street, above Baltimore, BAI
TIKOKE, Md.

Has always on hand the largest stock of PIANOS
in the city. My new Grand Scale Over-6'ning A-
prafife Treble Pianos are pronounced by the ama-
teurs and professors to lie the. best Piano manufac-

: tared. We warrant them free of every fault for
"five years, and the privilege of exchange within

, twelve liiouths, it not entirely satisfactory to the
- purchaser.

SECO1TD-1IAI3T), PIANOS, -
•4ways on hand—§50 to $300. SILILODEOXS and
PARLOR ORGANS from the best makers.

tVe have permission to ra!er to the fallowing per-
sons -vho h ire our Pianos in UEC—D S Rentch, Wm
Rush, W G Uuller. Richard C Williams, -Dennis
Daniels. Benjamin F Harrison, in Jefferson county,
«.nd James L Cunning-ham. S C Cunningham, Ja-
cob Seibort, Benjamin -Speck, Andrrw Mowrnan,
George Hoke, Jacob Miller, Charles R Cbc, James
Denny, Lemuel Campbell, Rev Mr Ilair, ia Berke

.• Icy county. • ,. , : ,
§T>-Fjr farther particulars, apj<lj ttj B F HA -

RISON, Aff-nt.Shepherdstowh.
Terms liberal. A call is solicited.
October 2. 1866—ly. "

Gold Medal Pianos.
OTTO WILEINS,

PIAlfO ?OETE MANUPACTUBEH,
No. 487 W. Baltimore St., near Pine,

•J YVriAIORE/Md.
ALL PIANOS WARRANTED FOR 5 YEARS

TEUMS:—VERY LIBERAIf.
January 16. ISCC—lv.

WILLIA1I H. FOED, ~~

I A . : : = : ' . (.. . . . ;

r

VOL. VIRGINIA, PBRUARYS, 186T.
B A L TI M,O R E. C A,E I). S,

STABLEfi'S ANODYNE
CHESEY EIPECTO^ANT,

STABLEB'S AtfODJNE
OHEKKY EIPECTO^ANT,

STABLEE'S AKOBIST!
EIPECTORAm

P O E T I C A L .
fF'iom the Richmond Enqaii'er:!-

STAJBIiEK'S DIAEiRHXEA GOHTJiATj,

STABLEE'S DIAEESCSA COHBIATj,

STABTJZR'S DIAEHHOiiA COEiJIAI,,

STABLEK'S, SB. CEAP-MAFS
WOKBI MIXTURE,

STABLEK'S, DB. CSAPMAS'S
WOfiM MIXTUEE,

STABLEB'S, BE. CHABIAN'S
WOBMlIIXTIJEE,

The undersigned having- purchased of thc;origi-
nal proprietors- their entire interest !in .the above
valuable recipes, take pleasure in presenting to
the. world articles which now stand second to none
for the relief of the diseases for which they are re-
commended. They are prepared in agreement
with some of the most'learried and'' judicious prac-
titioners. One Ihuosandof them without a -sing-le
exception have approved of the formula;

STABLEB'
CHEERY! MPECTOBAST,

STABLEB'S
CHESRY EXPECTOBAHT,

STABLEB'S ADODYKE
CHEKRY EXPECTOBANT,

STABLEE'S DLAEBECEA COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S JDIAEEHCEA .COEDIAL,

STABLEE'S DIAEEHOSA COEDIAL,

STABLEB'S, BE. CHAPMAN'S
WOBM MIXTUBE,

STABLEB'S DB. CHAPMAN'S
WOBM MIXTUEE,

STABLER'S DS. CHAPMAN'S
WORM MIXTURE.

. We only £«'k a trial. ,
CANBT, GTLPIN&CO., ;

Wholesale Druggists, Baltimore.
AISQUITH.& BRd.,

Wholesale and Retail Agents, Cliarleetown, Va.
February 27, 1S66. '

HAEBT C, NIGEL'S.

E M P O B I U M OF F A S H I O N ,

34 West Baltimore Street, Baltimore, Md.,

WHFRE HATS, CAPS, &c , ARE RETAILED

AT WiHOLESALE PEICES.

US

23 Wortu Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FINE AS-
SORTMENT OF CLOTHS, CASSIilERES, AND
V B3TISGS.

March W, 1966-1 y.

AUCDETCS ALCEBT.

A. & H.
H E N R Y 3. ALBKBT.

J . A L B E R T ,
Paper Eia55g'iB2g'§x and

Yenitian Blind Manufacturers,
No. 18 W.. Eutaw Street,

(yorthicesl Corner of Fay file Street?)
BALTIMORE.

Keep constantly on h*nd a large assortmcntef
PAPER HANGINGS, Fire Screens, Transparent.
Gilt, Linen and Paper Window Shades, Flooi and
Table OilCluths, &c.

Aprill7,.HC6—ly. . . '.

WE: L.
' FLOBIST, SEEDSMAN & NURSEBTMAN

Store irfo. 2, H. Eutavr St ,
BALTOItJRE,

Jfureeries on the HooJcstoicn HoaJ, Adjoin*
ing Druid IliU Park,

%.4'OULD invite the attent ion of the citizens o
.Y.I . the V.illev-of Virginia, to hisctockbf

GARDEN SERBS! FLOWER SEEDS, BSR
F R U I T T R E E S ,

GRAPE VINES, and all SMALL FRUITS. T "̂""

<fcjYBBG£EE3S' A3SD OEN AMENTAL

Is it sleep?— or isi't '
'IJti«toa thy trow so fitrangjlT: lies,' :

Thy,duinb lipa and thy fii.ldad •amia, .
J 'TUy deaf ear ti> out crie's?

' ' '
Ihy word .of pnffc?-.;

trai!abeneathI,th
wis' all had died!/

We shrieked .wi.lh anguish.. Ipii.d. ai^d wild
' ' ^ v ' " - '

.
i When first tiitfblo .

. -.Wlied fell thfe proud and lovely! form'
. .We doubted .God in hpauen. ; ...
But'.now liice tbee our grief hrfamb:"

We foltf our arms ia'sbrrbw',
-The. dayisbufia w.eary .vastei:,_ : " •

iNo:h(ipca live, in^thu morrow !. .....

-Aiid thonjartchanecd^^-^tbough veajf^thy face
'Npaewbjaice.pfthe:gray,e; ,. ' .,,..^ •

. Thy" mountains "bold— thy misty woo'ds, "
Thy harvests g-dfifen wave,""- '• •

. Ti:u same soft slty still bends. o'erhead; t
-, " Tlfe winds of flowers 'breaVbo .

Soft waiJa the dirge'throu^-h^cjeVy glatles—
, Oh ! say, can tiiia bD Ueat li? ••': .':

' I'm answered ! For within thy lleart', ' """,
r I feel.no kindlio'9-. thrill;'. :: . . !

There is 00. life within thine cya," ;.. ,
',The bounding' pulc'eis still.

Oh, was if grief that broUe-thy heart,
' -Grcif -for thy ttjoussiJs -slain?, y ;,; • .;[
Great StonewaU fallen, gallant.Stuart, ' .

; . Thy Lee in'captive.'a chain? ' •-'

No. not for these brave sqns she wept; —
jTAne thrilled her heart with pride! ' .: ,

They -wreathed the smiles around her lips, .'
, .vyhicli lingered while she died.!; . y- ,••
No. ho! Th6 tyrant fierce and strong,

Wiih'W'hbm she long had striven',' -
Aad gathered strength and struck the blow

With which, her heart was riyen ! , , :.

She sank 'neath oft repeated blows,
Aimed with demoniac ire; j

. Her beauty marred by scar and blood, •
Her bosom scathed with fire. •

In lite she was so true and brave '
. He feared her even dead;.—. • .
He stooped and mahacle'd he'r'limlbai •"•'
'With handa'decpdyeS in red."' : !;

. Tbrn rising' in exultant" scorn," "
•"• "Laughed in 'his cruel glee; '

;And shoutpd to'acririging world: .. . : : , . . ,
. Behold a nation free! .

And we, her iew surviving solns, "
Keep watch beside hergraye, "

We lift our eyes to God iri'Heaven, .
'. 'Tfic'only power tosave!

JVnd answering fromithe.far bliue space,
- - Comes fprtb that voice so still,
: Which says to:us; r'Be pktient

For 'tis thy Father's will; . . . . ̂  .
:I-am tte hqpe and prop ofjife, ;

". By me when one.wprd spoken,
•These hands of Jeath'are but the witbeB •
. • la Sampon's. strong hand; broken;'
The angel .of my presenc.e near . , , • •

!' -Hast heard Thy prayer and weeping,
Thy coble mother is not rtdad,;—
Virginia's only sleeping !'.' ;

.PBJSSIDESTAS MESSAGE,

Veto qf the \Bill fo r the A d m ,
B^ebtasia into, the Unidn,

To-the Senate pfr:ih* Untied States .-
I return, for redorriideratioW, a bill enfcifled"

"An act.fer the admissioa-of the State of Ne-'
bfa:skd3utottie"Union," which ongmated in-
the .Seiwtc, aad has received the .assent of.

;'b'ptii' Houses OjfC.oagveas;, "A bill having: in
view the same .object was presented for my
approval a fe^ihaurs^pvior to "the adjourn-,
uiput.pfithe Jasfc session; butr submitted at a..
tlaiej.whe.ri .th^re was. no opportunity.'fpr a
proper consideMtion": of; the subject, I. with-
he,l'd'my•signature, and the"measure failed to
become. a law.;

It appears,, by the preamble of ;tlus,,-]j>i
that the^ pe0p|e',of.JNebraska, availing tnem- I !
selves of'{he aalliofuy conferred trpon, ithem
by. the.aftt, passed :on the.lQth of April,-1864,
"have a^op^<i;"aCoas£itiitJOD,;,which;, .upon
due exaniinatipfy is. found to,..conform to* the
provisions and comply with the sonditions. of
said act, and fo be republican, in .its form of

gains' adSitidnif" force wben we; Consider that
the proceedings attending foe formation of
the State .Constitution were not in conformity
wUU the provisiona of.-theenabling act; that
in aSraggregate' vote of T.̂ B," tie majority.
in favor of the Constitution 'aid "not exceed
one; hun'dre'di and that it is alleged that, in",
^consequence of frauds^ even- this result* ban-
;not;be.r received.,as a faiv,«xp5e§aron - of the
wishes of the people. As upon ..them-must,
fall the burdens of a State organization, it is
but just that they should be permitteot to 3e-
^ermine for., themselves ,.a question which so
materially affects their interests. Possessing
a sbil and ia1 blimafe admirably adapted to ihcse-
industriaVpursuits which bring prosperity and
/graatnessjto & people, .with the.'advantage of.

STEPHEN L. BlfiB & €0.,
DEY G O O D S MEB C H A R T S .

No. 59} North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE.

\T7Ecall the attention of purchasers to our mag-
VV nificcht Stock of

KBWSPEIHG DBT GOOBS,
Foreign and Domestic. \»eteepin all pur i iffer-
cnt departments a full stock, such as DRESS
GOODS ofall the la tes t designs, a full assortment of
Linens and Housekeeping articles, also a spiendid

"variety of Fancy Dress iiilks of the latest importa-
tions. Gloves,Handkerchiefs, Embroideries,Cloths,
Cassimercs, all kinds of Domestic Goods, etc. i

Our second story is fitted, up'for,a. Mantilla,
Cloak .Shawl and Iloop. 'Skirt room, where.all the
novelties of the scasou maybe found. All of which
toods wcare selling ch<up for Cash.

STEPHEN L. BIRD tt CO,
February 13,1866—ly •

BAYEE. MILLEE £ CO,
PATTEBS3N BATXE," ' -WILLIAM MILLED,

Late'of!iayne& Co-,} Latcof dra7. Miller >
Alex., Va., recently pf> & Co., Alexa- a -ia, Va. J
Lynchbn'rg, Va ' J

. : -BALTIMORE, February'L'-.,Tf5Pt;,

HAVING-associated ourselves for the raasac-,<
tion'ofa .

GENERAL COMMISSIOX BUSI&CSS.
We beg to tender yon ourbrst sorvjcea for the sale
of all kindsofeOUN'lRYPROniJCE, and the pur-
chasing- of every kJhd of MERCHANDISE. We
invite orders for the bost PERUVIAN GUANO
AND FERTILIZERS of the -siost approved brands.
GROUND AXD LUMP PLASTER, GROCERIES.

FISH, SALT, FLOUR, frc., &c. .
Respectfully, yourotd't Servants,

BAYNE, MILLER & CO.
No. 60, German Sti, bet. Howard & Eutaw

February 6,l$66^1y
BiBEEELEY W. MOOEE,

Y.'iTH

Cfoarles A. O>IIara,
FARMERS' & PLANTERS' AGENT,

AXD ' •-.

C O M M I S S I O N
VOR THE SALE OF

TOBACCO, GRAIN AND OTHER COUNTRY
PRODUCE,

105 South Charles Street,
BALTIMORE.

* ——09-'All Orders Promptly fillet at Wholesnle Pri-
ces, when accompanied with Cash or Produce.

Dec. 4.1866—If.

The Piedmontese of Virgiinia. ,

The charming heritage of. this section of
Virginia—embracing the picturesque slopes
eastward of the BlueiRidge and; its'spurs—
a region rivalling, in its beauty, its fertility,
and its hospitable homesteads, our own hon-
ored Valley—is thus brought to the notiee of.
the "outside Barbarians, and the rest of man-
kind," byi our neighbors of the Leesburg
Washingtonian •:

The Piedmont^region of Virginia, or that
portion eitendinrg from the Potomac to the
Kappahannock, embraces a scope of country,
which, if located in Europe, would support
the dense population of one oi her kingdoms.
It comprises'an area, in which .agriculture,
manufactures; and ail'kiuds of industry, could
be carried to the.highest state'of perfection.

The soil is generally of the best quality^—
and those localities, which have beeii're'duced
by too severe cultivation/ can be purchased at
moderate prices,'and btought to their origi-.
nal productiveness, yielding as abundantly as
the virgin soils of the.West. The location
of the country is admirably adapted to the
growth T>f all kinds of agricultural and horti-
cultural products, varied with-hills and val-
leys, sufficient to give a beautiful undulating
Eastern exposure. Iron ore and copper mines
have beeff worked to advantage, and the^va-
rious streams which rrm, at convenient Jnter-

from1 theBlne Eidge, either to the Po-

government, and that they now- ;nsk. for ad-
'mission iufo the Union.",. This proposed law
would, therefore, seem to be based upon.the-J
.declaration contained in the -enabling act,
:th'at, up'on compliance with" its. terms,.: the
'people of .Nebraska should be aiimitted into
the tjnibn upon an equal footing:yyith the'
original States'. . . .

lleference to the bill, however, shows, that
while, by the first section, Congress distinctly
accepts, 'ratifies 'and confirms the Constitution.,
and State Government which the .people of
the Territory have formed lor themselves, de-
clares Nebraska to be- one -o f . the United
States cf America, jand admits her 'into* .the.
Union upon an equal footing with' the origi-,

an'at' :States" in all respects whatsoever, tbe
third ,?ection provides that this measure "shall
not take;'effect except upon the fundamental
condition' that' within the" State of .Nebraska
there shall' be'no'denial of,the;elective fran-'
chise, or'of any pthbr right, to any. person,'
by reason of race of color, excepting, Indians
not talxed ; and upon^the further, fundamen-,:
tal condition' that .the Legislature.' 'of said
State, by a solemn''public "aetj .shall, declare
the ass6rft of said State to; the said fundamen-
tal condition, and shaH transmit to the Presi-
dent1 of""the UhitedjS,ta'tes an authentic copy,
of said1 act j upon receipt whereof the Presi-
dent, by proclamation, shall forthwith 8Q*
nouncc the fact, whereupon said" fundamental
condition shall be held as. a part t>f the organic

•law' of the State;'and thereupon, and.without
any futher proceedings' on" the ;part of Con-
gress, the admissibn of said State into the.
Union' shall be bonsidered as complete."—
This condition:is not mentioned in the orig-
inal enabling act; was not contemplated at
the time of its passage, was not sought, by
the,people themselves, had not heretofore:
been applied to the inhabitants of any State
asking admission, ahd^ is ia,,direct conflict
with the Constitution •'adopted by the people

'and declared in the preamble, "to berepub-'
lican In its for m of government •". for in that
instrument the exercise of the elective fran-.
chise and the right to hold office are expressly

-limited to white ditizeas of the United States...
Congress thus undertakes to authorize and
compel the Legislature to cnange the Con-
stitution, which it is declared in the pream-
ble has received the sanction of the .people,.
and which :by this bill is ^accepted, ratified,;
and confirmed" by the Congress of the na-
tion.

The first and third sections of the bill ex-
hibit;" yet further incongruity. By the one,
Nebraska is ."admitted infij the"Union upon
an equal! footing with the'original States, in
all respects whatsoever;''' while by the other,
Congress demands, as a condition precedeiit to
her1 admission, requirements which in-ourhia-
torfhave never been asked of any people pre-
aen'tinga Coristitution and State Government
iforthe abceptanc^ of the law-making power.
It is expressly declared,1 by the third section,
that the ;bill "shall not take effect, upon ,thc
fundamental condition that within the State
of Nebrajsk'a there shall bo' no denial of the
elective frachise, or of any other right, to any

' : ^f-L/ilL.-' — •—lA-w-^.^^'i'T^Si;

^[centra) jjpsitipn,-on the;-great highway that'
wiljLBOpn-..connecti tho Atlantic, and Pacific1

' ja is rapidly "gaining in num-
,:and may, within ̂  very brief

iperiodj-claim-aMiuiission on grounds which will
Challenge,a,nd,secare universal.assen.t,; She
can,.therefore, wisely and patiently..afEord to
wait. ITer .population, is saicl to be steadily •

'and'e.ye'h rapidly increasing<"beiDg"now gen-
eraTly cdtieeo'e'd^as hrgh ai; forty th'bttsand,

;and«stimafed- by~8ome ! whose' judgmentt; is
.entitled.to- respept at .a still greater .nurober.

.fAt.her pr,esent>:rate of grQW;th,.sh3.wili.iq a
very short time have the requisite population:

for a -representative in 'Cbhgress; and,rwhat''
-is fair: more;, important1 to:her own- citizens,
will .bave/realized such an advance in material
.wealth as.^will enable ,the.expenses of a State
Government to be.borne .without oppression
to the tax-payer. .'Of new communities, it
may be said with especial force—^ahd it is true
of old'bnes^-thattheindueetiient to emigrants,
other things being equal, id in almost .the pre-
cise ratio of-the rate of taxation.

Thp great States of the Northwest owe their
marvelous prosperity lately to the fact that
they were "'co&tinued as'-Territories until they
had grown li» be'wealthy and ipopulous" com-
munities. , • ^ -.

;,f - ANDREW JOHNSON.
WASHRf:G<roNr January 2&,

Another Scene in'lhe. House of
'sentatives, '

' : Ou.Batucday a. week, the debate.:'on; Mr..
Steven's. Reconstruction ;:bill- ;5?a8 resumed,
and in the .course . of the. remafrks of;Mi.
Ashley, of Ohio, he said:
. v T,he assumption, the brazen :faeed assump-
'tion, of men here who, during the war, were"
in secret alliance with these rebels, coming
here now and joining hands with the apostate-
at the other end of ithe avenue, who is the
leader, the: recognized leader, of a counter

R.1TKS OF

Cne Square, Tferee
Each Contlnaarece,
One Square, One Month, •

• One Square, Three jlontus,
: One Square, Six lion tlis,
, One Sauare, One Tear,

Ten lines or less, constitute a
Tsarly Adyertfscments by Special Coctrart.

5-»
2.0Q
5.00
8.00

13.CO

c<mraged desertions, and who organized con-
spiracies to overthrow the Government. I

intended my remarks ta apply to no other
pei-sons.

Virginia Legislature,

In the Senate, oa Thursday, tho hill fixing
the salaries of certain officers of the State
government was matured r.nd passed. Tho
salary of the. Second Auditor is §1,509.—
loat of the Register of the Land Office 5*
SI,000. Both of tLese have been largely
reduced from .the former, amount. The.re^

revolution, a negative rebellion, as I said i duction of tLc -salary of the Second Auditor
'"to'61,500 was not, however, in accordance

with the sentiment of the Senate, s.majority
being in favor of making it £1.750. An
"accidental majority" in favor of the amend-
ment making if only §1,500 was ^obtained by
reason of the momentary absence of one-
Senator from his seat. :

i A sort of ^Senatorial spat" was indulged
great body.;o£ meri:in the-.opposition—to ev- L in upon a resolution looking to a reduction
ery man who was opposed to the war, opposed :| of the legislative per diem, but the resolu-

tion was adopted.
' ~ - _ Ml . .1

fie ago, passes comprehension.
After Mr. Ashley sat down.

'• •}.;:-Mr. Winfield (who had ia the mcantimo
procuredf from the reporter a copy or' the
foregoing remarks of Mr; Ashley) rose and
asked Mr. Ashley to whqm "he had intended
to apply those remarks.

Mr. Ashley.: I intended to refer "to the

Tie Deciaiqji of -.the Supreme GoiUft fin
i . the; Westiyirginia'

tomac or the Piapjpahaniiock, give con'stant
water power wf sufficient force to: move more
machinery than the industry of New England
employs.
; No section of the country presents." better
inducements for capitalists to invest in lands
than this.! Our water courses, at no distant
day,;;«rill be driving the machinery pf facto-
ries' and "Workshops, and the rich and fertile
lands through which they pass,'will be occu-
pied by enterprising farmers, when splenSid
fortunes will be the return for investments
now made. It would only require'tlie North
ern^capitalists to view this coiihtry. to become
convinced .of its rare advantages for inyestr
ments, andTthe' s'plehdid p^rbspiects it"offers to
the enterprising and industrious. Our peo-
ple would gladly welcome the'tap;taiist,n)e-
'cbanic and laborer from all 'sections, .who
wish -to purchase our' land, and become citi-
zens of the commonwealth. . :

Grien House',: Hot House a:u! Hardy Plants,
HOSES and FLOWERING SHRUBS.

I -will be prepared at ai) times to furuieb every.
tniiiff in my line of trade.
i Aprit n, i«e^-iy

THE JIONCMENTAL BQOK STOBE,
WMtF. EICHSTEIN, -

Ko. 128 West Baltimore Street/
BALTIMORE, Md.

WHOI.EBAI.E ASD RETAIL DEALEB ix
BOOKS, STATIONERY AND FANCY ARTI-

clc*, Photograph' Albums and Card*.
»• Photographs of alt toe SOUTHERN OFFI-

. CERS. wholesale and retail.
...".Send for our wholesale price Circu}ar, .

: January 16, 1866— ly

EN TIER H O T E L ,

GEOBGE M. BOZEE,

I M P O R T E R A N D J O B B E R ,
No. 41 HOWARD STREET,"

Between Fayctle and Lcxinylon Streets,

GLASSWARE.CHINA AND
February 6, 1866—

"CHAELES STEWAET,

No. 34^ North Howard Street,
BALTIMORE, MD.

BHEPHEEBSTOWlsr,
J. P. A. ENTLER, Proprietor.

Joly 17,-Wee- tf.

HALE'S MEAT CIJTTFRS and STUFFERS;
Perry'* PatentSaweage Stuffrr«; for sale by

* _ _ _ _ _ _ D. HUMPHREYS •& CO.

.ADIES GLOVE CALF1 BOOTS for f ale by . :
j' October 9, • • - . TRDJSSEtiL'^ C0.

8n»e«-,a- full ;a8sortment^.l latest
CHARLES JOHXSON.

v g c Furnituteconstanlly o c hand.
Sofag, Chairs and all kinds of Furmtnre-ncat-

IMarch 13, 1866— lyly repaired .

S
.style*.

Floiir and Bisrotinc ifar
& MA80K.

No. 36 No. 36,
THE NEW

• D O L L A R S T O K E ,
. Jfo 30, WEST BALTIMORE STREET

(KEAE MABYLAND 1NBTITCTE HALL.)

B A i/TIMOREj Bid.
SILVER PLATED WARE.

HEAVY GOLD PLATED JEWELRY,
FANCY ARTICLES,

ANY ARTICLE FOR
ONE DOLLAR.

January 16,1866— ly. . .

\ T> ACON—Sagur Lurrd and Country Cured Bacon
-I J.» Hams and Shoulder* for pule by '

Kov.ao. CHARLES JQaXSON.

Man the Guns!

Last night the National Democratic Asso-
ciation of this city, by a formal resolution, re-
commended the calling of a Natio'dal Demo-
cratic Convention to assemble in the city of
;New York on-'the'21st day of May, riiext.—
The importance of this step ;cannoti well be
over-estimated and'for the information and
advice of our friendsrab"rdad,' it is well to s'tate
that this step was not taken "without th6freest
and fullest previous confereribe''with all (he
leading friends of Constitutional Law and
Diberty resMin'g or temporarily present in
this city. The- tnovemen't was well consider-
ed and matufedj and it has the Strength of
the approval of those men to whom the coun-
try is now looking-for bold and-able leaderaliip
in this perilous crisis.

Wo call bu;the organized masses of the
Democracj to respond, to take early and ef-
fective measures to be ready to send their
delegates, chosen in'the usual may and the
usual number,-when the actual and final call
is made. Democratic committees-are earnest-
ly invited to correspond with jtho Hpn. Charles
Mason, Washington, D. C. on this. subject,
•making such suggestions as to them may Seem
expedient in the premises. .The movement
is one of peculiar significance at this time,
and wo hope our friends will enter heartily
into" it. A Presidential election is soon to
.come off, and there, are thjrty-sijE States in this
Union. Provisions, must be made for oonnt*

•; electoral -votes :-bTall- of 'tnera.

porson, by reasoji of race or color, except Indi-
ans not tjaiedi" ' . . .
' Neither, more nor l^ss than the assertion of
the right of Congress'to regulate the elective
franchise, of any State hereafter.to.be admit-
ted, thuj; condition is in clear violation of the
Federal Constitution^ under the provisions of
which, from the very foundation of the Gov-
ernment,' 'each State Has" been left free to de-
termine'for itself the qualifications necessary
for the exercise of "suffrage .-.within its limits.
Without precedent in our legislation^ it'is in
marked contrast with those limitations which,
imposed -upon States Hhat from time to time
h'aWbectfnie members -of the 'Union,.had for
their object the single: purpose of preventing
any infringement of the Constitution of-the
country.! If Congress .is satisfied that Ne-
braska', arthe^present irme, possesses sufficient
population, to entitle her to fullrepresehtation
in'the ctouncik of the nation, and that:her
people desire an Exchange of a Territorial for*
a State '.Government, good faith jrould seem
to demand'that_she should be admitted wit.h-
on't further requirements than those express-
ed in the enabling act, with all of which,'it.
is asserted in the-.preamble, her inhabitants
have complied;[[ t/btigress may, uider the
Cojnstittition, admit new S tales' br'reject them,
. . . 1 - • I Jilji.::^f „ O(.nf^'nn^ nfn^Q moVi''nrbut the pebp'le ;bf a State can alone make or
'change Itheir organic law, and prescribe the
qualifications requisite for electors. Congress,
however, in passing the bill in the shape in
which ifi has been submitted for my approval,
does not merely reject Ih'e application of the
people of Nebraska for present admissibn as
a State into the Union, on the ground that
the ^Constitution which they have submitted
restricts'the exercise of the elective francnise
to the.tfhife population, but, imposes1'condi-
tiofts which, if accepted 'by the'Legislature,
may, without tlie conserft of the people, so
change the'organic law as to make electors of
all persons within the State, wi*r">nfr distinc-
tion of race or color. • .

In view of this fact, I suggbst for the con-
siueratiori of Congress, whether it;would not
be just,..expedient,: and in accordance, with
the principles pf our Government to allow the
people by popular\vote, or through a conven-
tion'chosen by themselves for" that purpose,
to dbolare whether or notihey will accept the
terms npon:which it is proposedio admit th.em
:-»«. *v,H>fTr,;Xn-. This r.oiirs£ w'onld not bdca-

n
word to the wise is sufficient-" — Constitution-
. 'j'»v. -.' ' - • • • - • - • .'ai Lnidn. . •

'' 'A few day? ago, in the Legialature of ."West
Virginia; 'the dignified Senator who repre-
sents this district submitted a .joint resolution
authorizing the printing of fioe thousand co-
pies of the opinion "of the Supreme Court of
'Appeals of 1Y"e;s't,'Virginia', on the Attorney's
t6st oath', in pamphlet form, for the use'. of
tire Leglslktore. .This resolution^ eliciteelthe
following 'discussion:—

Mr.'IIaymond moved td-amend the resolu-
tion so as to-require the publication also of
ihe opinion" of the. Supreme Court -of the
United States in .the. Missouri and Arkansas
test,path pases,; and. said that he wanted the
people to have, all the light possible on this
subject.'"'-'

Mr. Hbke opposed the amendment in a
vigorouarispeecL He'"said* ;GongVess if it
thought proper would cirpulaterthe-opinion: of
the U. S. .Court j they were the proper body
to do it j it was jion.e of our business at any
ra'fe. !'He said it was higMy necessary, in
bis Judgment, that the Legislature s'hould
print and circulate the 'decision :of our-own
•court. I-ts: decision, vindicates the action of
the Jbyal p'e^pie bf -:tMs: State; it : nobly de-
fends them against the malicious and vitu-
perative assaults; of the rebel.pressv.and of the
rebel party of the Stated -Thia'decisipn, fol-
lowing upon the heels of."the decision of the
United-States Court; which virtually attempts
to overturn what the loyal people ;have ac-
complished by.the war, would encourage the
loyal people;to hope that yetvlighfc would
"come out of darknesSj.and would accomplish
much goodr Efe thought'it also" due to the
Judges themselves, that their manly decision
should be.s^read.before:Uie people.

Mr. Chaplib'e said ie..supposed...no paper
but- the inteftfijehcer would pnblisli the de-4

cisionof-our. Courts /.t'hs county papers could
nofc;dp;6b oinv.aocount of its-length; There-
fore, unless it be printed by; the Legislature,
it.could reach.on]y-the readers of one paper.
He said Le had no thing "to dp witK the de-
cision of-'the SuprenTe'Cdurt'of the United
States. If the-case should be carried up" to
that court, by the-rebels, as . threatened by
the,centlemanfrpm Kitchie,.(:Mr.-Saymond)
nothing would be effected, because that court
can have no jurisdiction. This, be said, was
the opinion ot'_the.bost Iawyers;and. judges in

Jhiis State. Tfest Virginia proposes to attend
to her own business and she denies the right
•or 'the ̂ power of corrup't or' political j.udges to
'throw her back into the power of the traitors
•.from whom ehe has just- torn herself by the
power ofarms. Our judgea areipure ;men.
and have rendered an upright, and-juat.deci-
sion. ...

Mr. Hbke said;'tne: loyal people of his dis-
trict ient him here^ahd 66'had no doubt they
:5SfOuld support hira. At any rate he was !re-
sponsible to them and not. to rebels. It is
the opinion of the most jl^arjaed in the .law,
that this, decision of ours will stand the test
of Abe Supreme Court of: (the[ United States.
The cases.from. Missouri-jand Arkansas "were
quite different.- .The Missouri case was upon
the question whether Tfliriisters sllould be re-
qmred tptake the oath, -and tliat case':was de-
cided under a prbvision.-siittne' Constitution
of the United"States, which", guarantees per-
fecfc-freedom in religious matters. The Ar-
kahaS:Case:was ih^he FeSe'ral Court'and!friot.
in a State Court like cure. . At-aoy;rate, tltose
political judges who decide^ <;tb;e oases.\at
Washington., .would rprobabiy under .Provi-
dence... pass away before, ouri'case could

- • - 'i « . 1 ' _ 1 _ ,_L

to the draft, who discouraged enlistments,
who'harbored deserters, who went into secret"
organizations "ia order to organize crrnspira-'
cics in the North against the Government.

. Mr. Winfield..;• I desire to.kno* whether
the^gentleman from Ohio, intends to charge
that there were men here who were in secret
alliance with the enemy .during the rebellion.

Mr. Ashley. T am unable to say, from any
personal knowledge, whether there are any
such men here.. • Bfttjirom general reputa-
tion,,and from the votes of gentlemen whe
were in the opposition during the war—"not
another" man and not another dollar"—and
from speeches made' by gentlemen on that-
side of the House, I .have no doubt that some,
of them are .here; and have been here du-
ring the entire war.

Mr. Winfield. . I^ do notp'ropose to be tried
Ott general reputation. I • desire to say for
myself, and. so far as I know, fer my associates
.on this floor, of. my own school of polities,
that the insinuation that we ;are or ever have
been in alliance with the rebels i? utterly un-'
true; and, if intended to apply to us,it is a
base and unfounded slander.
. Mr, Hunter. And I say that, BO far as I
am concerned, it is a base lie.

The'Speaker pro t'em. (Mr. Upson in tLe
chair) called the gentleman from New Yurk
to order.

The Speaker then resumed the chair; and
Mr. Hill excepted to the language used by

Mr. Hunter. . , .
The Speaker. . Those words are out of or-

Neverthe-
der.

Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania,
less true'. " '

The Speaker. 'The gentleman from Penn-
sylvania is out of order in interposing- that
remark.

Mr. Kelley took exception to the remark
of:Mr. llanoall, supposing it, however, to
have .been made by Mr. Hunter.

Mr."EandalI, of Pennsylvania. I made the
remark, and i&my colleague wishes to hear
it again, I will repeat it.

Mr. Hill submitted the following resolu-
tion : ' .

Resolved, That, the gentleman from New
York, Mr. Hunter, in declaring during de-
bate in the House, in reference to the asser-
tion of the gentleman from Ohio, Mr. Ashley,
"I say that, so far as I am concerned, it is a
baSe lie," has transgressed the rules of this
body, and that he be censured for the" same
by the Speaker.

Mr. A^ncona, after some discussion, moved
to lay the resolution on the table. Negatived
—yeas 32, nays 76.

Mr. Le Blond said that the gentleman from
Pennsylvania [Mr. Stevens] and his colleague

r[Mr. Eingham] had;"frequently during the

into

present session, indulged in remarks which it
would;disgrace any community to listen to.

Mr. Stevens called Mr. Le Blond to' order,
and the Speaker ruled that the remarks were
.out of order.
;. Mr. Le Blond,^resuming, asked the House
which was .the most offensive—the language
used by the gentleman from New York [Sir.
Hunter] or that.used by his colleague, [Mr.
Ashley.] The latter was language which no
American citizen, willing to adhere to; the
laws and Constitution, would listen to. [Ap-
plause on the floor and in the galleries.]

The Speaker lectured the spectators who
had violated the rules by manifestations of
applause.

Mr. .Niblack intimated, in an undertone,
that this.time the applause was on the Demo-
cratic side,- and hence the.Speaker's rebuke
to the galleries.
: The Speaker overheard the remark, and in-
timated that it was unjust and uncalled for.

; >Mr, Niblack .made due apology, i :

.Mr. Hill asked for the reading of the re-
port of Messrs. Ashley's and "Winfield's re-
marks: .

They were reproduced by the reporters and
read by" the Clerk, and then the House pro-
ceeded to vote on the resolution of- censure.

Mr. Hale asked to be; excused from voting,
saying that he could not vote "No" without
seeming to admit that anything would justify
ime metobergivng another Ihe lie, nor for it
without seeming to justify the language of the
gentleman from .Ohio, [Mr. AshleyJ< which
he certainly did not do.
- ' * He was not excused., ^

"The vote was taken and resulted—yeas 8.4,
;nays34. :

; Mr. Hunter was then called upon to receive
;the;ccnsure *of- the House; He came to the
inner line of scats* and was thus addressed
by- the Speaker:

Mr. Hunter: No deliberative body can pre-
serve its- own self-respect, or command 'the
respect of-its-constituents, that-tolerates the

We do not suppose, liow-
eVer, that there will "be any reduction of the
members' pay.

A bill was passed to regulate charges of
telegraph companies in this State, and to
"compel them to transmit messages for the
State and railroad companies in which the
State is interested,, free? Under the bill, if
it become a law, the power to regulate the.-o
charges will be vested in the Board.of Pub- "
lie Works, and" we hope they will make heavy
reductions, for the present charges are enor-
mously high.

In the IIousc^,'a large number "of resolu-
tions were presented and referred—one bv
MrJ W. F. B. Taylor to tax bachelors for the
support of .widows and old maids left without
protectors by the war. Several bills of a lo-
cal character were passed. A bill continuing- -

:thc:p.Tymentof interest and dividends to in-
corporated colleges and seafnaries of learn-
ing was postponed until Thursday nest—op-
posed by Messrs, S. Turner, Kellain and
'Hainsbrough, and advocated by Messrs. Kel-
JeyVrA. J- Clark and Kracs. The Speaker
presented a com.nunication from the Presi--
dentof the James Kiver-and Kanawha Canal ,^
Company, relative to the effect of the recent
reduction of tolls. -

•J The bill, on its second reading, disposing
of the State's interest in the Alexandria,
Loudoun. and Hampshire railroad on certain
conditions, came up in order.

On motion of Mr. Graham, the bill was
amended by imposing a tax of one mill per
ton per mile, and one mill per passenger per
:mile, in consideration of the surrender of the
State's stock in the road, which Mr. Graham
stated amounted \o 81,700,000.

A short debate occurred upon it, in which
itwassustainedby Mr. Rabertson and opposed
by "Messrs. Z. Turner, and Watkins. The
latter gentleman suggested that there was a
constitutional obstacle to the passage of the
bill. The Constitution authorized the sale

.of the State's interest in works of internal
improvements hut required that the proceeds
should.be appropriated to the payment of the
public debt.

Mr. A. J. Clark expressed his desire to
vote; for the bill, but hoped that the constitu-
tional question would be settled before the
bill was put upon its passage, as there were
other bills of a similar character.

.On motion of Mr. Crump, the biD was re-
ferred to the Committee on Courts- of Justice,'
with the view of exEtnicing tho question
which had been raised.

la the Senate, on Friday, the bin to au-
thorize Railroad and Canal Companies to en-
dorse the bonds of other Railroad and Canal
Companies, was, discussed, both upon general
merits and the question" of its constitutional!-;
;ty. ; At the hour of adjournment the pend-
ing business .was its consideration.

In the matter of the election of a Second
Auditor there, was great unanimity o£ senti-
ment in the Senate,- only one vote-having
been cast against Gen. Rogeis, who also re-
ceived a large majority of the joint votes of
the two houses. Ool. Dulany, who repre-
sents tae District ia wJiich Gen. Rogers re-
sides, and formerly represented, paid him a
,vcry handsome tribute in his speech endors-
ing his nomination^nnd spc'£e of his merits
both as a jjentlcmaa and a-man of ability, as
having been fuily endorsed time and again
by the people of that District.

The bill to aid the immigration Society
was made tho "special order" for next Tues-
day ; and the two Houses have agreed to have
a Committee of Conference in regard to the
bill to provide artificial limbs for disabled sol-
diers.

In the House, among otter bills presented,
were one to incorporate the Cape Charles Ho-
tel company, and one to incorporate the Dol-
lar Savings Bank of Richmond. Mr. Gar-
;nett offered a resolution to extend the present
session of the Legislature for a period not
exceeding thirty days, which was adopted-r-
ayes 84, noes 7. Senate bill to fix the sala-
ries of certain officers ia the Second Auditor'»
office was passed. The House proceeded to
elect a Second .Auditor, General Asa Rogers
and|M*. William J. Riggerbeing the^only
nominees. Tlio former was chosen' receiving
87 votes on joint ballot House bill extend,-
ing the lime for the payment of the revenue
by sheriffs was returned from the Senate with
amendments, which, alter debate, were not
agreed to. A bill to incorporate'the Great
Republic' Gold and Silver Mining company
was passed. Mr. Herndon opposed -the bill
amending certain sections of the Code rela-
tive to Building Fund Associations, and the
bill was passed by. '

reach them, and the .cpnrt-be. made upfof .use of offensive language condemned by gen-
younger men,.who-will see the.-kwjn/ the tlemen "everywhere, as well as by parliamen-
,- « x .,.. _.^,:_ ..*,, ^n „;„. nnt on t__ ,_ - ̂  L.;;.-fa2,ii^i2Oi rnl*J"~'tJ— T-l • V,- -- . - : • • •

light of the rebellion, and who will not go tary-law. F'or having transgressed the rules• ' " " • « • • • • ---• i -J.. ~ ., , P.- ^ °, ., t , _ _ „of the House, it has resolved that you shall
BeT censured by the Speaker. Haying thus

•- "" - *» . •• >*~r- • • . f,,

back three hundreo^years for fossiJizedv.pre
cedents—men who would come up to the age
in which, wpi.liye, and who will not"
to surrender such a price~^a~~tbe
treasure-expended in the lateTwar,
emirasofiirexicrantry. That'WaslHrigtbride- [_ to 'say that, in using tEe. language I did; in ;B
eisiott-, anyhow, -Tras only the pftlitical opinion | moment of irritation at a false charee, I meajit

mi__ ....Lu.,̂ ,... x--i'It. iu-1 —J l-:. ,. _ L.:_j_ _,. , _ iV, TT_I^. ; '•••' • • " " "of ewe man, : The^cou'ft was four tO'fbur, and
then a sick old man, whose mind and body-
were both enfeebled by -age; was brought for-

feyr <h is: nurses to. th« cottit room to as-
sietin crushing down the spirit of liberty and
/progress in. thaH: Jxee country^ ' ' - t
said he WJ "" -
ifljou&deb

no disrespect to the House.
; -Mr'." Ashley; of OHio, said, in the heat of

debate men often utter'words without -weigh-
ing them well, v I haye.b«fin a member of the
House eight yea~rs,:an,d never before •nttered
a word for which I was; called Jo. order, .or

I intended} was_not -willing to set aside the tinan- ", W'h5ch>was regarded-improper. I intended
debiBion -of'our.own;Co"urt tit the die- to apply no unparliamentary or pereonally bf-
: thispld roan., - v ,fensiye-language.: .I merely intended my re-

Legislai

.tum of this old man.i;aoi ;i - i i . ; . - • - v • •

^entldiitanwh^' bad a, scolding wife,
* •-!! • ir_s,'_i_ i i v __ 1 t iii.1 -_^;j

^ e . language.; .1 merely, intended iny re
"^marks to'apply to gentlemen . who-, here . or
elsewherej during-the^war and since, were in

"• —-^i- ii.. —_-_:.r^, «Kn I,:daysi' after;tb'5s ineasure;shairhave beWqirie & 'in answer tb:an inquiry af/er her health,, said secret alUance with the opposition, who had
Haw^for Ibe purpose of considering and deci- sheTtfW'prettjr well, only 'subjept at timea to voted against supplying a man or a'dollar'for
itlintf th«^ conditions1 waie.h: itr ionipoBes] ami *a ''breaking^Criitiu^^^'th,'^ the war, who diacburaged enlistments and CP-

- . E.: D. Holbrook, delegate from
Idaho, had a personal encounterat Willard's,
in Washington, on Monday, with Mr. Cam-
"mings, lately removed from ofSce in Idaho by
President Johnson. The fight was over the
"merits-of the President and hisappointees to
office. The altercation which had been Tip-
lent, wound up in this wise:

"You.then ttean:to assert," said Mr. Hoi-
brook, "that the President appoints thieves to
office, do you ?"

"YeSj air j I mean to assert that in appoint-
in "• 31nrphy to the Governship he appointed
a thief."

'•Then take that!" replied Mr. Holbrook,,
raising a heavy cane, and felling him at- s
blew: [First knock'down for Holbrook.]

Cummings quickly recovered His equilibria
um^and advancing in genuine E. R. style,
"got in several stunners on hia rival's mug,
drawing the claret profusely." [First blood
for CummingS^' The bystanders discovering
at a"glance the situatioii, and that a serious

Jfflticjaff.exchange -would lake

1



peeplede'tested him, and Ihey repudiated him

pirit 4'; J«8tt*w.
BEX JIMS F. BEALL,Xditor.

Tuesday STornlng, February 5, 186J.

WILL COITGBESS
Harriet Beecher Stowe,

published "Uncle Tom's
several years ago,

Cabin," a novel of
considerable dramatic power, in wMchvshe
slandered the Southern people, and pictured
the institution of slavery in thejworst forms
in which it~coul^be- found-in isolated cases ;
and to support her assertions cbe subsequent
ly gave -to the public a "Key" which was
made up entirely of such instances of wrongs
as the annals of the whole slave-holding re-
gion for more than thirty years could furnish.
These books vrere read by vast numbers of
people eveTywbere^n.d d"id more'to^enge.n-
der bitter hatred of Southern people in shal-
low minded philanthropists of the New Eng-
land school, than all else ever written upon
the negro. Comparisons were . drawn.- be-
tween the two sections of the Union, to the
great praise of the North and, of course, to
the equally great detriment of the South. —
Massachusetts was especially lauded ; was held
tro as a model monument. by which the rights
of all men, Hack and white, were sacredly
regarded imd cared for. This -book- and its
"key" did a vast deal towards bringing about
the terrible war from which we have just
emerged ; and as their statements were regar-
ded as creater-even than* gospel truths by
most of them who weat into the war upon the
patriotism of abolition of slavery, th'ey point-
ed the vengeance of" that portion of the ar-
my not only in the wiping out of slavery, but
in all manner of insults, wrongs and outrages
to those of 'us who had dared to uphold uthe
peculiar institution" in defiance of the will
of the pious Puritans whose --creed teaches
absolute submission to their dogmas, political
and religious — a submission which must be'
forced at the point of the'bayonet and at the
expense of the constitution. The smoke of
the gleat battle having cleared -away, let us
take a look at Massachusetts, and see if there
is nothing in her laws calling for congressional
intervention. She was the first of all the
States Te-establish slavery by legislative en-
actment, which was done in 1641, and only
abandoned it when it was found not to pay
in her cold climate. While slavery lasted in
"that pure community of enlightened and
pious patriots," it was enforced with a savage
cruelty unknown to any other-;' and the ad-
vertisements of slave owners were equally, if
not 'more repulsive than any that Mrs. Stowe
has set forth in her "Key," as may be seen
by the following, taken from the newspapers
of those days. One of them offers for sale :

"Very good Barbadoes rum, and a young
negro that has had the small-pox."

Another trader offers
"Likely negro men and women; just l ar-

rived."
, Another has
"Negro men, new, end negro boys who

have been in the country for some time; also,
just arrived, a choice parcel of negro boys
and girls."

Another :
"A likely negro man, bred in the country,

and b'red a farmer— fit for any service;"
Another :
"A likely negro woman, about 19 years

old and a child six .months of ag», to be- sold
together or apart."

More marvelous is another of the-following
tenor :

"A negro child, soon" expected, of a;'good
breed, may be owned by.any person inclined
to take it."

The reader may, by "this time,' exclaim \
"Enough! enough !" but here is one sample

'more to complete the assortment':
"To be sold, an extraordinary likely negro

woman, 17 years old ; she can be warranted
to be strong, healthy, and good naturcd ; has
no notion' of freedom ; has been always used
to a farmer's kitchen and dairy, and is not
known to have any failing but being with
child, which is the- only cause of ner being
eold."

This immaculate" State, it is true has abol
ished slavery, but it sull retains the very
worst species of all slaveries, that of white
paupers. Regular sales, authorized by its
laws, are made of paupers, who are knocked
down to the lowest bidder, and tSe purcha.
sere have the legal right to hold them as
slaves by tenures equally as strong as those
by which we held the negro ; and they ex-
pect to make and do make their miserable
profit out of the contract by exacting labor
often not in the power of- tie poor creatures
to perform, and by stinting them in food to
the verge of starvation. The arm- of Feder-
al power has been invoked to destroy fecal
institutions far less inhuman and -scandalous.
Will it be invoked against the saintly enact-
ments of the Immaculates of Massachusetts?

as unworthy to represent them. The Board
of Supervisors, when; they couBted..the--vote',"
without hesitation, gave the certificate to Mr.
Yantis. He was the first returned candidate.
Koonce smarting under his defeat, and galled
at the realization- of-»his -unpopularity with
the people, thundered in the ears of the Board
of^Supemsors- his determination to-have his
seat. He had just sense enough to know the
complexion of the body before which' his case
would come up. Unscrupulous himself, he
knew that he had an unscrupulous set to deal
with, and that they would not regard the de-
cision of the people. He took an appeal from
the decision of the Board of : Super visors of
the county to the House of Delegates of West
Virginia. The latter body was radical; its
leader, a man named Ferguson^ was a- thief
who had been indicted by.a grSnd jury in
Kentucky; the Governor of Kentucky had
pardoned him; other members did not stand
wonderfully high in the scale of honesty; if
they had not stolen personal effects they had
done worse — they had robbed a whole people
of their political -privileges, and they would
not hesitate to repeat the rascality. Koonce
knew ail this, and he went before that body
with an unshaken confidence that they would
throw Yantis out of the seat to which he had
been elected by the people, and give the place
thus made vacant to-the said Koonce. The
whole transaction was an outrage— a gross,
palpable political iniquity — a usurpation of
the rights of the people by a Legislative body.
Here these usurpers should, have rested con^
tent,. But not so with them.

Their pet, their favoritCi-their Hounshell
bully, their man Friday, the ;pure, the eleva-
ted, the learned, the^pugilistic'-Eaoonce — who
had never risked moch for the restoration of
the Union, but who had jacked himself up
pecuniarily by the sale of contraband goods—-
this same Koonce had spent some money to
secure the seat from which the people of the
county had spurned him, and this must be
refunded. The State Treasury, which -is
kept in blast by extortionate taxes wrung
from the pockets of disfranchised citizens,
could not be resorted to to defray the expen-
ses of the contest, but the certified delegate,
who has been dishonestly deprived of his
seat, must pay the expenses. Oh! shame
where is thy blush! Certainly not upon the
cheelc of George Koonce.

MOBE

The carpet-bag and over-coat stealers, and
political rights robbers, who constitute the
Legislative body of the stolen State of. West
Virginia, are trying to surpass in meanness
and ultraism, the rump Congress at Wash-
ington. Not content with robbing Mr. Yan-
tis of this county of his seat in the House of
.Delegates, they are now making arrangements
to rob him of the costs incurred by his oppo
sent, Koonce. in contesting his seat. A man
named McQuilkin, who in consequence of the
revolution, has been vomited to the surface as
a politician, and who holds a seat in the Leg-
islature from tne*neiglboringcountyof Berke-
ley, has offered in* the Bouse of Delegates,.
the following infamous resolution '

Resolved, That the Speaker of tne House
of Dele'gates be authorized to. ascertain the
costs incurred by George Koonce in the con-
tested election case between said Geo. Koonce
and 8. V. Yantis, which costs shall be paid
by said S. V. Yantis.

Now, Mr. Yantis went from this county to
Wheeling asits accredited delegate. He had
been elected over George Koonce by a Tery
decided mojority, notwithstanding the out*
rages perpetrated by the Board of Uegfstr*-
lion, of which the brother.cf Koonce was a
member. All the manipulation of the polls
failed to secure tiic .election of Koonce; Toe

MOKE itifiE TO THE SHERIFFS.
The following act, recently passed by the

Legislature of Virginia, being of general im-
poreanceyw&- publish it in certified form for
general information :

1. Be it enacted ly the General Assembly
vf Virginia, That the sheriffs of the Com-
monwealth be, and they are hereby, allowed
two months beyond the time now required by
law to pay in the revenue for the year 1866 ;
but this extension shall not apply to revenue
arising from licenses, or to revenue already
collected.

2. This act shall be in force from its pas-
sage.

A copy from the rolls— Teste :"
J. Bsti BIGGER,

C. H. D. and K. of R. of Va.

LOCAL MISCEtlANY.

CLARKE COURT—A FINE DINNER.—On
Monday "of last week, being the fourth in
the month of January, actuated by a strong
and very pressing-desire to replenish bur col-
lapsed exchequer, we chartered av seat in a
sleigh,"and after a cold drive of nearly three
hours, found ourselves at ;Harford's Hotel in
Berry vilie. :Here we found a hot stove,
which soon thawed us out, so that we were
enabled-to walk round and shake hands with
many people whom'we knew, and a good ma-
ny, we didn?t know. We were trying to make
ourselves popular and extended our hands,
with- a "How d'ye do ?" to everybody. We
hteard several inquire, "who is that fellow?"
but we didn't care for that. We were for
cultivating the acquaintance of the Clarke
sovereigns, and we knew that politeness, with
a certain degree of-familiarity, is no bad rec-
ommendation for a stranger. We-'didn't try
to comer th'e yankee over them however, and
there wasn't a horse or-a set of spoons in the
whole town that we felt the slightest inclina-
tion' to- steal. But we thought that in "the
course of human events" and West Virginia
Legislation, we might possibly be forced into
exile, and we we*e looting for a resting place
not too far from Base—we use this word as a
noun, and do not refer to the baseness of West
Virginia, which we would like to have re-
moved to a great distance. We liked the sit-
uation of Berryville; we were pleased with
the cordiality of the people gathered there.
They seemed- Kfce Virginians—they had a
court'in session—no bogus supervisor's con-
cern—but a1 real, old Virginia magistrate's
court—oae-that knowshereelf— foUr justices
and the big.'Squire in> the centre: We thought
upon the past as we gazed upon this specta-
cle, and we found oui selves mentally inquir-
ing, "How long, ohj how long," before we
too, shall have a court and a big'squire to
look at.

We didn't feel any particular interest in
the proceedings.of the court—we had no case
before it, so we "sloshed" round among the
people, but we didn't make much. Our ex-
penses, counting tollj seat in sleigh, and din-
ner, were $2.70. We collected $2.00, This
was our success in replenishing the ex-
chequer. But we didn't grieve. We had
met the sovereigns, and we got a good din.
ner, and ior this we felt tnankful.

On the subject of the dinner, which was
provided by the ladies of the Baptist Church,
we ought to-dwell awhile, but we nave said
too much about the people and the court.—
A,more bountiful repast—of rfl that was ricH
and elegant—we have never partaken- ef.—
Chief among the attractions of the table—•
eataHy-speaking, we mean—-was a huge fruit
cake, presented to the Ladies of the Baptist
Church of Berryvifle, by Mr. GDSTAVE
BBOWW, one of OUT town confectioners. But
there were other attractions besides the eat-
ables, and of these, we leave the susceptible
bachelor local' of the Winchester Time* to'
speak. He left us quoting poetry, a verse of
which ran thus—

"I «avr her on the Sabbath* day
When nhe, looked ao grand,

A riding1 ol her old grey horse
Acrow (ha iiuic-alouc loud!""

FIRE ALARMS.—On Monday night of last'
week, there was an alarm of fira in the South-
western portion'of bur town. Upon exami-
nation it was found to proceedTrorn the- old-
Stbne"House near tfeeresidence of Capt. JOHN
Avisl, occupied conjointly by whites and ne-
groes. , It originated,'we understand, in the
garrett, from Apile -of.ashes thrown there by.
the cawlegsffess ofsorae-'ef'tke' negroesy-tfut
did little daiaage, as itrwaS speedily extin-
guished.

On Wednesday night, the fine mansion of
Mr. CHAS. J.. MANNING^ about a mile from
town, caught fire from arcbal of fire falling
from the .fire-place and rplling out upon the
floor in one of the rooms. : Before it was dis-
covered the floor had burned considerably,
tut by timely exertion it was extinguished-,
with but small loss. •

These alarms should be a warning to our
citizens, and spur them up to organize an effi-
cient Fire Company, and provide it with suit-
able apparatus; so that we may be prepared
for any contingency.

DEATH OF A FORMER TOWNSMAN,—A
letter received in this towrn informs us of the
death of Mr. PETER T. DOKE, which occur-
red at Funkstown, Mdl, on the 18th of Jan-
uary. Mr. D. was a natiter and for a long
period, a resident of this town, and was well
known to the people of this community^—'
During the Mexican war, he served in; the
Mounted Rifles, in the company of Capt.
Stevens T. JMason, and for his gallantly in
the severe battles which resulted in the fall
of''tnV city of Mexico, • he was complimented
by Gen. Scott and President Polt with an
"award of merit," which he preserved and
cherished to the day of his death. In the
late war, he took sides with his native South,
and followed'her fortunes until his enfeebled
health compelled him to quit the service."-—
Since the war, he hfcs been living at Funks,
townj where he married;

PETER DUK.E had his faults, but they
were those calculated to injure himself, rather,
than others. He was a brave man, and in-
offensive and kind-hearted as he was brave.
To his surviving friends it is a consolation to
know that he gave decided evidence of a
change of heart, before his life terminated.
May he rest quietly.

A LIVE FIRM.—A liye and active business
firm is that of Hough, Ridenour & Langdon,
124, South Eutaw street, Baltimore, whose
card appears in-oar advertising columns. On
a recent trip to Baltimore, we paid them a
visit, and speak within bounds when we Bay
that we saw more activity in their warehouse,
than in all the rest of the city. .They were
busy as bees, in'the dullseason, and yet their
capacious warerooms were .filled almost to re-
pletion with produce of eyery description.—
They were selling rapidly, and at the highest
cash} figures, yet corn and other produce seem-
ed to ba rushing upon them in such volume
as to defy a reduction of stock. . This.is proof
.conclusive that their sales render satisfaction
to those who patronize them. On the second
floor of the building occupied by them, they
have stored a large amount of cotton, and we
were informed .that their trade in this article
is quite heavy. Of course the firm is making
meney—getting rich we reckon—no differ-
ence, they have not become proud and indo-
lent, but areas attentive to the interests of
their customers as in the days of their pov-
erty, when work was a necessity.

NEW KEGISTEY LAW. -
RADICAL DESPEBAOJlOH".".

We a»'to have another registration • law.
The old one is not stringent enough. The
Conservative party of West Virginia, is too
strong.under ita operations. Their power
must be curtailed.- Another law has been in-
troduced, and this shuts out all who by any
possibility might have wept in through:' the
crevices of the old law. We have not room
for the entire bill-j-i we wouldn't publish it if
we had. . We are | tired chronicling the acts
of this nest of political-pirates. Below will
be found an exposition of this infamous bill
which owes ita paternity to Jim Ferguson,
the man who stole.the carpet bag and", over-
coat. The exposition is drawn with a clear-
ness and impartiality which should entitle it
to consideration and weight with every man
who values his, liberties; . .

To the People of -West Virginia,
Upon extraordinaey occasions *t becomes

the duty of the Representative to inform the
people of the nature of the measures which
are pending in the -legislative body.

It is my duty, then., to. say to you: thai a
measure is now in progress, and will probably
pass the Legislature, the effect oi which will
be to establish a practical despotism in West
Virginia. I refer* to-the bill introduced a few

THE L"*335~FAIR.—The Fair recently held
by the young ladies of "Jefferson Institute,"
for the purpose of procuring funds to erect a
'monument to the memory of the Confederate
dead buried in Edge Hill Cemetery, netted
them $253.50. This has been turned over
to Messrs.. WM. H. TRAVERS, G. W. SAD-
LER and W.-J. HAWKS, a* committee ap-
pointed by the ladies to appropriate the mo-
ney to the purpose named.

THEFTS.—On Thursday night last, between
9 and 10 o'clock, the^yard of Mr. JOHN F.
BLESSING was entered by some rascally thief
and a lot of clothing, which was hanging on
the: lines, carried oflT .

On the same night, the Blacksmith Shop
of Mr. GEO. W. SPOTTS was broken into and
a lot of tools abstracted therefrom: We hope
th'e scoundrel or scoundrels may be detected
and receive the punishment due such ras-
cality. . .

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.—BAER, the foreman
of $!iff:office, returns his grateful thanks to
the young lady friend, who so kindly presen-
ted him, last week, with a handsome outfit of
elegant and useful articles, tie- work of her
own fair hands. He is-the more gratified at
this delicate recognition of ta> printer's wants',
since the fair donor is totally unconscious that
an acknowledgment would be made through
the types. May perennial pleasures be hers
•to enjoy, and happy will be he who wins herv

for his "help-meet."

WINTER BROKE.—As the sun did riot
give the Ground' Hog- an opportunity of see-
ing his shadow on the-. 2d,. we suppose the
winter is broke and we shall have' but little
more hard weather.

SMOKING TOBACCO.—JONATHAN .never
forgets the printer. The following needs no
comment;— * - ,
Editor Spirit:—

DEAR SIR—I send by bearer samples of
Smoking Tobacco which I think eqnaly i! not
bette*, than any I have ever sold. T?Be fine
is the regular "Meerschaum" Smoking To~
bacco; the other is the "R. E. Lee," tho old
favorite of the people of Jefferson. Take a
puff. : Respectfully,

J. H. HAJNES.
next regular debace-ef tne

Junior Debatfng.Society, will take place at
the Academy on Friday evening next, at 7
o'clock. The question for debate is:—
"Were the Crusades beneficial to Europe?"

DEBATERS.
Affirmative.—Harry Moore and Willie

L«e. .
Negative.-

Rowan. .
•Willie Kearaley and W. W.

The public are cordially invited to attend

FINE CAKE."—We neglected to notice in
our last issue the fine cake sent us a few days
ago by our friend DUMSI. It was a real
'treat, and HENRY may rest assured that we

' always appreciate such presents. -?V'^»

days since by James H. Ferguson, Esq., to.
provide "for the registration of the qualified
vote;rs-ef this State."

By this bill it is provided, (section 1,) that
the i Governor, on or before the first day of
Maren in every year, shall appoint five persons
in each county to constitute a Board of Reg-
istrition; and (section 28) that he may re-
move such board or any member thereof,.and
fill the vacancy, whenever he deems it proper
to do so.

The whole machinery is thus placed*under
his jcontrol, to operate it as he shall see fit;
and the Boards of Registration selected by
him and removable at his pleasure, are by oth-
er provisions of the bill, vested with unlim-
ited power over your right of suffrage.

The bill provides (section 5) that the Board
shall meet on or before the first Monday in
April, 1867, for the purpose of examining
and .correcting the registration of voters in
every township and ward. • It then proceeds :
."It shall be their duty at such meeting to
strike from the register the names of all per-
sons who in their opinion are not entitled to
vote, and to add thereto the names of.all per-
sons who in their opinion are so entitled."—
No provision is made that the person whose
name is to be stricken from the register shall
have notice that his right is disputed, or an
Opportunity to produce evidence and be heard
in defense of such right. The opinion of
the Board, upon an unknown accusation, set-
tles the matter, and he will learn the result
when he goes to the polls.

; The 13th section is still more explicit. It
requires the Board of Registration to hold a
meeting on the 'first Monday of September ~
in every year, for the purpose of amending
and correcting the last preceding registration.
At such meeting they shall, in the language
of the bill, "strike from the previous registers
the names of all persons who have died' or
removed, and \ of all other persons whose,
names may for 'any cause be, in their opinion,
improperly thereon, and shall add thereto
the names of all persons who, in their opinion,
are qualified voters."

The registration act of 1866 provided (Sec- -
tion 8) that "the party, whose name is pro-
posed to be excluded shall have due notice of
the time and place of taking the evidence to
prove his disqualification, which evidence lie
shall have the right to rebut."- This was
honest and fair. The omission of any simi-
lar provision in the present bill is very sig-
nificant.

Ton are to have no notice that your right
is to be called in question—no opportunity
to produce evidence or to be heard. It is not
regarded in tne present bill as a question to
be decided by •evidence. These men, the
appointees of the Executive and subject .to
removal when he pleases, will have you com-
pletely in their power. They are authorized
to strike from;the registers,, or add thereto,
such names ctsfifn iheir opinion- they shall
deem proper, and you are not to have even
the poor privilege of being heard before this
t.ibunal, such as it is. You know when they
meet, and you hear after they have adjourned
that your case has been decided.

And you have no appeal. Their decision
is .final and conclusive.

It is provided in the 4th- Section of the
Bill that "The records of the said Boardshall
have the- same verity in all' respects as the
records of the Circuit Courts of this State."
This is technical language. Do you know
what it means?' It means that you are never
to be at liberty to deny or dispute any matter
of law or fact which it may be th'e pleasure of the
Board to enter upon their record against you.
It will make no difference though you- may
be able to produce the most overwhelming
proof that the decision was erroneous. You
are bound—forever bound-—by the record.
If they have put you down as a rebel and a
traitor, a rebel and a traitor you must be.

And. as if'this was not enough, the 15th
section provides that "The Board of Regis-
tration'of each county shall have the sole ju-
risdiction to try and determiae the right of
any person to vote therein under the consti>-
tation and".laws of this-State, and their de-
cision thereoli sJiallle final, except in cases
of contested elections before either House of
the Legislature."

This exception stands solitary and alone.
If a' candidate for the .Legislature contests
th'e rigtit" of his competitor to a seat,-he may
have the^juestion betWeert them decided by
the Senate or the House, consisting of such
members as the Governor and his Boards of
Registration Have permitted to be elected.-—
In all other cases there is no appeal from the
decision of the Board of Registration, how*
ever monstrous the decision maybe. It is
true,- tie Constitution provides that tic Board
of Supervisors shall be the judges- of the
election, qualifications aad returns ef their
own members, and of dl county and town-
ship officers. But it is folly any longer to ap-
peal to,Constitutional provisions upon any
subject.

•No^matterj then, Bow flagrant • may Be tne
injustice that has been doue you by the de-
cision of the Board of Registration, you can-
not apply to the Courts,to correct the error.
The sole jurisdiction to try your- right to vote
is vested in the Board. Their decision is /i-
nal. Their record in your case, in the lan-
guage of the law, import* absolute verify.

It is true that the bill provides that the
Boards may be prosecuted for a misdemean-
or, if they Jinmoingly and •willfully refuse to
register your name; but it also provides that
the decision complained of skall be presumed
to have been made in good faith until the
contrary is shown. A lawyer will tell you
that he who talks of prosecuting "a Board"
for a misdemeanor is trying to impose upon
yourj ignorance, for. the thing is a legal impos-
sibility. But independent of any objection
of this character, you .cannot suppose that a
conviction is^ossible under such a law. And
if it were possible, it would not reinstate
your name upon the register. You -would

Btilfnaveno relief," Tfieir. decision against i
your right would still be final; for> they are-')
to have the^sole.-jnrisdiction of the .question, ;
and there-record in your own case> yott cnu^j
never dispute. This section- of the'bill ia
(excuse the expression,) a transparent huni-
bug. :

According to the 16th section of this bill/
"no p'erson shall be allowed to vote at any
State, county, townafcip or,municipal election-
hereafter held in this State, unless bis name
has been registered as 'required by this _ act.
And any supervisor or inspector of elections,
oT'any other officer superintending any -elec-
tion, who shall permit any; person to vote
whose name is not so registered shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, a-nd on'conviction.thereof
shall be fined not less than fifty dollars cmd
imprisoned not less than thirty days at the
discretion of the jury;" .

But ihis provision, is not enough. It ii
further provided "by'-the 21st 'section that
"any person who shall vote at anj election
without being registered shall be-guilty of a
misdemeanor," and on eoHviotion? thereof shall
be fined-not less tlTan fifty dollars or impris-
oned not less than ninety days at the discre-
tion of the jur^i-'

To these-penallies there.is no limit. The
fines are not to beVess than a certain amount
nor Ae imprisonmea.t Zcss-than the specified
time, but they may b"e greater'td any extent.
I would'Call your attention, too, to a singular
omission-in the bill. While the Boards of
Registration may. strike from their lists at
their pleasure any number of qualified voters

mTHE IMPEACHMENT.

BIG T11K OF TSE COXSSSY3WIYE PRESS
OP THE NOBTH.

Threatened Eesistance to Badicalism,

For the Benefit ot those who have any con-
fidence in the professions of the Northern
people (having very little ourselves) we con-
dense this week some expressions of their
purposes, if...the-radlcals insist upon the im-
peachment of President Johnson. We of
the South, can afford to remain quiet, while
the great problem is being solved by the an-
tagonistic forces of the North. Connected
with *he impeachment df-ihe President, ia
the ma'drsehemes of the radicals, is the over-
throw of the Supreme Court, and this com-
bination of evils, seems to have brought the

wrtSfuH'assurance that in vfact no punish-
ment .can be inflicted; on the other hand they
may add thereto to any extent they please,
whether the names inserted be those of qual-
ified voters or not, and no penalty is provided
by the bill for such an offc.Ese.

The 6th and 7th sections of the bill pro
vide that the Boards shall hold a meeting on
the first Monday of May, 1867, for the pur-
pose of correcting.the register of each town-
ship and ward«r "either by adding thereto the
names ot' persons omitted or striking therefrom
thenamesofpersonsimproperly.thereon." An
oath is to be administered to every person ap-
plying for registration, and to' every person
whose name it is proposed to strike from the
register, if he happen to be present. "If he
refuse to answer, or the Board are pleased to
consider his answer as evasive, his application
may be rejected or his name be stricken from
the register.

This oath is alike remarkable in what it
omits and in what it contains.

The registration act of 1866 required the
voter to be .sworn to support the Constitution
of the United States.and the Constitution of
this State. ' This unmeaning formality is nn
longer required- The oath might lie- heavy
upon the consciences of some few of the fa-
vored voters* The farce of pretending to re-
spect the Constitution is abandoned, and ten-
der consciences will bo no further galled by
so inconvenient an obligation.

The person who appears, -before the Board
of Registration to beg the right of suffrage
from his masters, is to be sworn to answer
certain questions which are set forth in the
bill. Among them are the following :

"Have you, since the first day of June,
1861, borne arms against'the United States?1'
"Have you, since that time, given aid, com-
fort, assistance-, countenance or encouragement
to persons, engaged in any way in upholding
or sustaining the so-called Confederate States
of America, or • any rebel State Govern
ment?"

The registration act of 1866 required the
voter to be sworn that he had not voluntari-
ly borne arms against the United States, nor
voluntarily given aid, comfort or assistance to
persons engaged in armed .hostility to the
United States. The word voluntarily is now
omitted.. All are to1 be forever disfranchised,
whether their acts were voluntary or involun-
tary..

The conscript who .was forced into the
Southern army; he who supported the Gov-
ernment of the Union as long as it could pro-
tect him, and at last yielded an unwillin
submission to what h'e could not help; he who
has given comfort or assistance to a wounded
enemy in the hospital or on the field; the
father who assisted the son; all are to be dis-
franchised, equally with the most rabid seces-
sionist in the land.

Another question to be answered. under
o&th^ is as follows:

"-Have you a* any time since thai period
(June 1, 1861,) and during the late rebel-
lion, by your conduct or conversation, opposed
the policy of, or the means used by, the gov-
ernment of the United States in suppressing
said rebellion I" . .

Were you opposed to the emancipation
proclamation when it first made its appear-
ance ? Did you disapprove of military arrests,

• the proclamations of martial law, the inter-
ference with elections by military authority ?
Did you. favor the removal of Gen. McClel;
Ian from command in 1862? If by your
conduct or conversation you opposed any one
of these measures, or any other measure of
the- Government during the war, the edict
has gone forth—you are to be disfranchised.
Even* repentance will I e of no avail. You
may hava seen-and acknowledged your error
bnt the law is inflexible^ The error once
committed is beyond recall. A test like this
would disfranchise Greeley and Sunnier,
Stevens and Wendell Phillips, who often
during the war, by conduct and conversation,
opposed and .denounced the means used by
the Government in suppressing the rebel-
lion'.

Those who voted, for- General McClellan
for the. Presidency in- 1864, did so because
they were opposed in some particular or other
to the policy of the Government in conduct-
ing the war. They are all-to bo disfranchised
together.

. Among the meana used by the Government
in suppressing the rebellion was the tender
of amnesty and pardon to returning rebels,
authorized by Congress and proclaimed by
the President. Are our Radical brethren
who opposed and have tried to nullify this
measure of the Government, :ready now to
take this oath, and secure the right of suf-
frage by perjury ?

You have the right, fellow citizens, to dis-
cuss the acts of jour rulers, and of course to
differ with them. Republican government
can esist upda ao other principled To abol-
ish, ife is fco establish- tyranny.

I laust Bring this communication to a close,
tfhough there are other portions of the Bill
which you\|mght to understand* I have,
perhaps, said enough to induce you to exam-
ine it and think for yourselves.

What ought you.to do-should this Bill be-
come a law? That question can be consid-
ered hereafter, and you must determine it for
yourselves. ..We must meet 4and consult to-
gether, consider the whole situation care-
fully, and take such measures as the defence
of our rights and the public safety may re-

>™- DANIEL LAMB.
T\ heeling, Jan. 28,1867.
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letkargTe pressT)f'the conservative party, to a j
realization of their danger. The firstcxtract
which we present is from the> Washington
Constitutional Union, a journal.which is re-
garded, as the organ "of President- J-whttson..
It says .:-=-*•

Events have already brongit the?gpvern-
ment-to the very verge of another revolution.
If the Radical majority of Congress pursues
;ts treasonable course much longer, the gov-
ernment, in order to sustain itself, icill have
to arm its SK}>porters. At the call of the

•cstttenfr all his friends, North and South,
and in the army and navy, will respond. In"
such a contest the issue cannot be doubtful.
Congressmen may be valiant fighters on the
fleors of'Congress, but when they-come to
lead their cohorts into the field it will be an-
other thing, The-real armies and great sol-
diers of the Republic will be found fighting
under the flag. We adviae the opposition ot
the determined and fixed fact .that Andrew
Johnson will serve-out his-coaatitaiioaai term
of office.

In :a well written article upon tbe sam» sub-
ject, the Philadelphia Aye hoitis; the-fbilow-
ing emphatic language:

Now, this question is a plain and simple
one. The President of the United States is
the sworn defender of the laws and Consti-
tution. It is his solemn duty tu protect, the
people ia all their inalienable rights, and he
must do so at every hazard and at every ex-
tremity. If any body of men, no matter
whether they call themselves a Congress, or
assume any other legitimate disgusee-, attempt
to o*emd* the Constitution and set at naught
the laws, the President is bound to Cdll to his
assistance all the means within Kis powfer to
resist the usurpation, and in doing so ha will
be thoroughly sustained by the loyal masses
of the country. The time has gone by for
mere speculations upon this subject. The
day is fast approaching when stern and delib-
erate action will be demanded. We do not
pretend to mark out any* eoawie for the Presi-
dent or for the people.- Both know their
duty, and we honestly believe -that both will
act well and wisely if the great crisis ever
arises. The Democratic party wants p,eace«,
and has labored incessantly with that end and
aim. By no act or counsel of that great and
time-honored organization, as full of life and
vigor to-day as it ever was in the history of
the Republic, will any other fate befall the
nation.. But of this the wicked men who
now are striving to ruin the best government
the world ever saw, may rest assurred, that if
the President of the United States, in the
discharge of his high constitutional functions,
calls upon the people of the States to rally
around the banner of the Union,:they will
rush to its defense more freely and fearlessly
than they ever did before to save "from de*
struction "the common bocd and common
brotherhood."

The Valley Spirit, an influential Demo-
cratic paper published at Chambersburg, Pa.,
says:

The evidence is accumulating that the rad-
ical majority in Congress intend to subvert
our republican form of government. The
danger to our institutions is imminent. Will
the people heed the warning and prepare to
meet the danger ? It is time that these eon^
spivatora against the life of the Republic are
stopped in their onward march of destruction.
This '•Rump Congress should be speedily dia-.
-persed as public enemies plotting the over-
throw of the best government the:world ev-
er saw. It is the only remedy we can see of
saving the noble heritage bequeathed to us
by our revolutionary ancestors. Will Presi-
dent Johnson do his dvfy f

Even Raymond the political supple-jack of
the New York Times, who has a seat iu the
Rump Congress*,, is- becoming.scared, and
sounds the note of alarm. Speaking of the
bill introduced in Congrega^byMr. Williams,
of Pennsylvania, "to define the powers of the
Supreme Court," Mr. Raymond says:

Congress has no more right to define the
powers of the Supreme Court than to define
its own powers or thoseof the President." The
people have already done all this through the
Constitution ; and the people may change
their definition through the Constitution.—
When the powers either of Congress, the
President, or the Supreme Court are abridged
or enlarged in any other way, constitutional
government is at an end, and constitutional
liberty has for the time, perhaps forever been
destroyed. Yet this proposition- to-diefine the
Supreme Court, and to make a full bench
and unanimity necessary to any decision upon
the constitutionality of the proceedings of
the.majority in Congress, was. not rebuked or
laughed down, but actually referred to the
Judiciary committee by a vote of one hun-
dred and seven to thirty-nine.

Here we have a proposition to usurp the
functions of the Supreme Court, not "rebnted
or laughed down," as it deserved to be, but
actually endorsed by a vote of "OTIC hundred
and seven ta thirty-nine." Mr. Raymond
continues t

.These things are done before us;- trie-doom
of our government ia-on tne brink of execu-
tion ; and yet we are quiet L Will nothing
rouse us ? Are we as sluggish of apprehcu-
sion'new, on thfcane hand; aa we were before
the rebellion, on the other?" Our govern-
ment is in peril now, as it was then; not of
disintergation, but of usurpation—the usur-
pation of absolute power by the temporary
representatives of a majority of the people
of a part of the country.

Forney, whose very name embodies all that
is infamous, outside the absorbing carcass of
Beast Butler, refers to the impeachments
follows:

; The fear of impeachment is not a sudden
emotion of Andrew'Johnson. When he took
the copperheads, to hia embrace in the sumr
mer of 1865, although all 'the time ; protest-
ing his devotion to the Union and to the pai-
ty oi the Union, lie anticipated impeachment
precisely as if he had deserved the punish-
ment which now, through all hia organs, he
alternately deplores and denounces. Long
before the radicals dreamed that he wascraft-
ly working to betray them, his private

versatioss were 'filled with threats against
tae» should they-resort to this constitutional
remedy. As-early-aa-Jn-ly of of 1865 he. is
believed to have told Hiestcr Clymer, of"
Pennsylvania that if Congress attempted to-
impeach him he would arrest the parties con--
ceroed in it. One of his'-newspapers-pub»
lished in tFis city, a few evenings ago direct-
ly intimated that he was preparing to take-
this istep; and the National InteliigenccrjAas.
morning equivocally suggests the same idea.
That the threat to resort to force against the*
two houses of-the-Congress of the United
States for the discharge of their constitution-
al duties, is- in itself a high crime or misde-
meanor, needs no logic to establish.

West Virginia -Legislature;"
^

Without pretending-to give anything likes
a connected account of the doings of this re->-
markable and learned body, for the informa-
tion of those who i'eel any interest in their'

I proceedings we append the fbllowing.:-r-
i From-the. Judiciary Committee of-tie

beeii reported relating tO
the duties of Prosecuting Attorneys. ltT

makes it .the-duty of-said officer to go before-
the (3rand Jury whenever, in his ojriniowr
the public interest will"'be promoted tberebV^.
or-when called upon by the foreman to desoy.
to aid them by His advice and assistance, iu-.
the discharge of their duties; that said officer
may, with consent of Court, appoint an assist-
ant; and that Boards of Supervisor*.- nay
make provision for the-poyment of not more,
than $500 for said assistant.

TRe House-Bill refunding-to soldiers (6r~
thcir \ridows-or-orphans) w.ho entered ther
United •States army, as privates, prior to Jan-
uary 1,1863, bounty taxes paid in the yeas
I860, was passed.. ' .- '

The^House Bill'regulating the payment'oi'1

money into the State treasury, was.passed.—
It provi'Jes that air monies due 'the Statesshall
be paid into s.uma- authorized Bank?- in thLj
Commonwealth-.

The following resolutions of inquiry wer<j
adopted::

Bj.Mr. Carroll, As to the expediency of"
sw'amending_the law in relation to libels pub-
li'slietTTn a newspaper that action therelor
may be brought 1nT any. county in which such,
paper is circulated, and that such actions may
be brought jointly or separately against the
editor, publisher and owners thereof;.

By Mr. Mann, That the-committea on Hu-
mane and Criminal Institutions inquire into
the expediency of so amending-the test oath

•"that editors and publishers of newspapers and
periodicals in West "Virginia shall ie-required
to niakie- oath that they have r/crefBeen ar~
rested or imprisoned fdr treason or other mis-
demeanors against the United- States Gov-
ernment, and report by- bill or otherwise.

In the Senate, oo the 29th, a message from
the House announced the passage of House
Bill No. 13, "To incorporate the town of
Palatine" and a joint resolution respectfully
declining the consideration of the reunion o5
West Virginia with Virginia, which1 litter
was amended on motiun of Mr. Iloke, by in-
serting '-but most emphatically" after tke
word " respectfully," and Mr. Zinn demanded
the yeas and nays on the adoption of the res-
olution, which were ordered and taken and
the resolution adopted by a unanimous vote.

Mr.-Cha-pline-, by" leave, introduced Senate
Bill No. 30, to transfer the interest of &e
State in the Maryland.and Virginia Bridge
Company; at Shepherdstown, which wasiettd
the first time.

In the House, on the same day, the fbllo1?*-
ing resolutions of inquiry were introduced u

By Mr. Koonce, As to the- expediency off
appropriating S5,€00 to build, a graded road
in Jefferson county from Shapherdstown to
Halltown, connecting*the Harper's Ferry, and
Charlestown turnpike.

By Mr.. Heeraians, Instructing, tha coaa-
mittec on Jadieiary to examine the seven??
acts-and regulations prescribing the charges
allowed to be made by railroad companies,
their ageut or agents for wharfaga storage,
weighing and delivering, of artioles, and that
they report what logisladoa (jf any) ia ne-
cessary to establish uniform rates- for wharf-
ags, storage, weighing, receiving and deliver-
ing articles, goods, merchandize, &c.

Mr. Fleming offered a resolution, w-iwV
was adopted, requesting the Auditor to f nr-
nish the House with an abstract' of the pre-
ceding assessment returns made to his office
by the commissioner appointed to revalue the
real estate wirhin this S tatc, showing the val-
ue of the real estate in each county and the
average value of laud per acre in each county
o£ this State.

In the Senate on tne 30th ult., (he follow-
ing resolutions were offered and passed-r -

Resohed, That the Judiciary committee
be requested te inquire into the expediency
of enacting a.law prohi&iting^parties from
bringing suits at law against commissioned
miiittiry officers in the service of the United
States and'State of West \7!irginia, for any
orders issued by said officers- for the destruc-
tion of property belonging to tha eneaiies of
West Virginia or the: General Government,
or for property destroyed by order as a mili-
tary necessity, or appropriated for the same
purpose.

Resohed, That a select committee of one
from each Senatorial District be • appointed
for the purpose of ascertaining tne amount
of damages done-to public -works in the State
during the war. and report such facts to 'this
House-, so that information san be given to tie
members of Congress from this State.

[From the New Albany Ledger.]

ThaMan.wJio Drew the Opera. H
Wlio -He Isi.

A telegram from Chicago announces that
A. H. Lee, of Prairie du Roeh, Randolph
county, Illinois, is the owner of ticket No:
55.600, which drew the Chicago Opera.House.
We have it in our power to tell oar read-
ers something about the lucky man. His
name is Abraham Ilagarman Lee, and he baa
an own cousin, Abraham H. IIarrittr aae.T.s-
paper man in trris city. Mr. Lee is a native
of Circleyille, Ohio, but his father's family
afterwards removed to Finley, in tire same
State. AS the-age of fifteen he left home
and went to live with an aunt, who seat him
to school for three years at Cincinnati. . At
the age of eighteen Lee wea 4 SB a Cincinnati
and Memphis steamboat as cabin boy, bnt
having an- ambition beyond that station, he
subsequently beaame clerk of a Memphis and
New Orleans boat, and afterwards was captain
of a St. Louis and New Orleans packet. At
the breaking out of the war Capt. Lee
raised a regiment of Illinois troops and vu
appointed its Colonel- It twas reported that
he was wounded, but wether this waa the
case our informant^ not advised. Col. Lee
married a French lady of wealth and settled
at Prairie duRoch, a small place in Illinois,"
near the Mississippi river, below St. Louis..
He owns large tracts of land in Iowa, besides
inuch other property, Tl;e drawing of the
Opera Bouse, wliich is valuedatsix hundred
thousand dollars, will probably make Col."
Lee one of the wealthiest mea in Illinois,.
.We.wish him much joy of hw fortune, and
doubt not he will make good use, of if. The
boat commanded by Col. Lee was the Nash-
ville.

P, S.—A. H. Crosby, of Chicago; on Sa-
turday, bought too Opera, House from A. H.
Lee, the lucky ticket holder in th6 htelot-
terv, for $200,000;



THE EASTEEH COHTINEFT.

Sews by Atlantic Cable, for tlie Cur-
Tent Week,

Jon. 28.—The London 'Times of January
2itK contains a letter from Washington, re-
porting a conversation with President John-
son—in which he denounced Congress for its
usurpations, and warmly justified himself in
kifl assumed position.

The French Government has given the
United States a favorable reply concerning
the complaints of passengers from this coun-
"try, whose haggage had been searched.

Austria is reinforcing heavily ott the Rus-
sian and Turkish frontiers.

Spain is re-organizing her army—which is
to consist of 20U.OUO uieo, besides Reserves.

In Hungary, a full ministry has been
formed.

la Germany, the Southern States Lave
proposed a uaion with the North.

The Great Eastern is to leave for America
in March, and ply regularly "during the.
World's Exhibition at Paris, Irorn April 1st
to October 31st.

;A despatch from.St. Petersburg, dated
Monday, Jan. 27th, states that the American
portion of the Russian and American Tele-
graph has been completed ; that Behring's
Straits Lave been surveyed for laying down
the cable; and that the Russian portion of
the enterprise is expected to be finished by
nest fail.

Jan. 29.—Already, the Cretan war is re-
newed. Gandhi scornfully rejected the terms
offered by Turkey, and a battle ensued—re-
sult not known. The Greek Ministry, owing
to the threatening attitude of Turkey, pro-
pose to raise an effective force of 31.000men,
*ath 14,000 reserves. Russia has ordered
all furloughs to cease with March 1st. Tur-
key has called out 150,000 reserves.

There was a report at Paris that Maximil-
ian had issued a manifesto against the ar-
rangements made between France ^and the
United States.

Jan. 80.—Gen. Kalergis is to be sent to
<2ie United States as Ambassador from
Greece.

Admiral Persano, the Italian leader who
lost-the .battle of Lissa, in the last summer's
•war with Austria—who had been tried for
cowardice and acquitted—is now to be. tried
for disobedience and iuompeiency.

Jim. 31.—The opinion of the British Cab-
inet, in regard to the threatening aspect of
the Greek Difficulty, is,'that peace will be
preserved.

The Autocrat of Russia is assuredly hope-
fuFof su«h.aresult: for he i;has addressed a j
nota to the Porte, advising reforms, and a
generous course towards Greek subjects."

But the best rumor of all—indicating a
year of peace to tho Orient—is, the announce-
ment that "the Porte has determined to make
concession to the Cretes, and will appoint a
Christian- Governor for Candia."

Ob the contrary, an opinion is entertained
in Paris, that the G-reek Mission of Kalergis
to the United States is ''a Russian intr/yuc, \
to involve the American Government in the !
Eastern Question.

Large steam tugs have passed through the
fresh water canal irom Alexaadria,.Egypt, to
Suez.

Feb. 1.—The announcement TOS made in
Louden to-day, that the French troops, in
kaving Mesieo, leave the Austrian troops in
that country; aaJ that Count Barrel -is ap-
pointed Ambassador to Austria.

M A R R I E D .
On the 29;h -ult.. by Rev. G_ H. Martin, Mn.

JAMES A. CHXED:NST, cf Woodstock, Shcnan-
doahcouuty, to Miss SALL1E A. BELT, foniierly
of-Fredcnck county.

OB-the 24th of January, at the residence of Mr.
A. F. Crawer Cumberland., M<U. by ttif-llev. J K.
Craiaci, CHAHLLS A. YASClLY, Esq , of Unrri-
soaburg, Virginia, to.Missjni.IA P., daughter cf
the late Daniel B. MorrUoL., of. Martitiuburg

Im this town, on Monday week, of pneumonia,
Miss BKIDGET EANK, who wan burn iu the Parish
of Ballinacy, county Wntcr&rd, Ireland, in the
47iu year ol her age.

On Ihc 24th ult., in Baltimore., JOHN G. MOR
KTS", infaut sou of George IV.aud Gcorgiaiiua Lei-
eenring.

]ST E W A D V E 11 T I S E M K N T S .

S I M M O N S ,

HAVING permanently local-. d here, tenders his
PKOFESSIONALSfcllVICES to die citizens .of

Jctfereon and adjoining counties iu all operations
pertaining to UtNTAL SUBGERY. Alter an ex-
perience ol nearly ten years, ucfi.-vU confident that
he can plrase all who favor uiih 1-y their patronage.
.AltTIFJCIALTEETlI, niuuutcd upon English aud
A inericaii Rubber, iu the very best luaiiucr aud
tfuarantecd to give satisfactiou.

____ My TER.MS SHALL HE 'MODERATE, and
inac'-c kuown prcvioos to opcrating.if desired. He
can be tu-jud, at all times during the day at his •
office iu the CAK.TER HOUSE, Ctiarlcstown, Va.

.. .Unexceptionable rclerercts given xvben de-
stred. _ [July24". 1S66— ly.

CiMPBELL & MASON,
Apoihccaries anil Druggists,

CIIARLESTOWN, VA.

WOULD call tbc attention of their customers, .
and the public generally, to their stock of

fresh and reliable
DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS, Oli-h, WINDOW GLASS,
PICUKUMEtiY, SOAPS, AND .

DRUGGISTS' FAKCY ARTICLES.
which they will furnish as low as they can be= ob-
tnired. Included in our stock-are
Ayera Cherry Pectoral. A \ < r s Sarsapsrilla, Ayfrs
Pills, Wistar's Balaam Wild Cherry. Jaytics' Ex-
pcctorint, Wietar'e Lozenges. Brown 'i Bronchial
Troches, Bell's Cough Syrup, Bull's Cough Syrup'
"Shrincr'e Cough Syrup, Stonebrakcr'a Cough Syrup
Morning Star Bitters, Plantation Bitters, Hostet-
ter's Bitters, Cannon's Bitters, Hackly.'? Bitters,
Hejrcman's Elixcr Bark. Elixer Peruvian Bark
•with Protosidc of Iron, Bitter Wine of Iron, Mrs.
Winslow'i Soothing Synip, John Bull'f and A. H.

'
n , . .

Ball's Sanaparilla, .Sand's Sarsaparilla, Helm
bold'« Sarsaparilla, Lindsey'a Blood Searcher,
Swaim'sPanacca, Mcl^ane's and Falinentock'g Ver-
>nifu«-e, Holloway'e Worm. Confection, Concentra-
ted Ley for makinar Soap, Thompsoti'e Eye Water,
Jtrowr'* Essence Ginger, Rad way's- Ready Relief,
Davie* Pain Killer, Lirabee'a Pain Killer. Stone-
brakcr's Li ni nmnt , M us tan g Lin i men t , Bel 1 'E White
Oil, Little's White O.\, Gargling Oil, Foutz Horse
Mixture, Barry'* Tricophcrjus, LYon'sCatbairon,
Zvlobal«amum, Burnett's C»coa5ne, Coco Cream.
Oliatc Cocoa, Sbevalier'a Life for the Hair, Hall's
Siciban Hair Rcncwer, Stoncbraker'sIIoirRcstorcr.
(ones' Hair Dye, Oldbam'a Hair Dye, Mrs. Allen's
H-dr Reatorer. Pomades,- Savages Urtina. Pljih-
come Bear'a Oil, Lubin'a Extracts, Glenn's Ex-
SS.'. Cologne Water, Verbena Water, Soroddnt
for the Teeth, Soaps in great variety, H.ir, Cloth,
Nail. Tooth and Shavsng Brushes, Fine Combs,
Ridding Combs. School Books, Bibles Prayer Books

, Stationery, Slate, and PeariU. Lead
Ilolders, Pens and Ink, Chewing and

Tobacco, Segars, Flavoring Extracts,
Rice Flout, Corn Starch,

SPECIAL NOTICES;
. .TO CONSUREPTIVES.

_ The ad vt i tiscr, having been restored to"health in
a few weeks by. a very simple remedy, .after having-
suflered forscveralyoarB witli a-severe lungaffso-
tion, and that dread disease, Cousumption—is anx-
ious to make known to hisfellow-sufforers the means
of cure.

To all who desire it, he will send a copy of the
prescription used (free of charge,) with the direc-
tions for preparing- and using the Eame,wtich they
will find a s :RE CUBE for Consumption,-Asthma.,
Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, and all Throat and
Lung Affections. ' The only objcct;of theadvertiscr
in sending the Prescription is'to benefit the afflicted
and spread i nformation which he conceives to be in-
valuable, and lie hopes 'every sufferer will try his
remedy, as it will cotttheir, nothing:,.and may prove
a blessing-

Parties wishing the presoriptioi.3 FREE.-byreturn
mail, will please aldre?s

REV. EDWA RD A. WILSON,"
. • Wiliiamsburg, Kings county, N.Y.

March 20.1566—ly. ' ' •

EREOES OF YOUTH.
A gentleman who suffered for ye»rs from Nervous

Debility, "Premature- Decay, and all the effects, of
youthful indiscretion, \vill for the suke of. suffering
humanity, send free to all who neecj it, the recipe
and directions for making a simple remedy by which
he was? cored.. St-flereraswishmg to profit by the
advertiser's experience, can do so by addressing-

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No. 13 Chambers street, New York.

Marrh 20.1S6C—ly.

STRANGE, BUT TRUE!
Every young lady and gentleman in-t'.ie United

States can hear something very much to Iheiradvan-
tage by return mail <frec of charge) by addressing
the undersigned. Those having fears of beiughum-
buggcd, will oblige by not noticing this card. All
others will plea.sc address their obedient servant,

TUOMASF. CHAPMAN,

March 20,1S66—ly.
S31 Broadway, New York.

fltj- Jf 61 i C e .—The bcaatiful Piano Fortes of
GHOVESTEEN & CO., are deemed by all good
judges to be the ultima thule of instruments ol the
kind.
"We cxnnot suggest what is wanting to make a

musical instrument more perfect, nlthough we are
slow to admit that the limit of improvement can
ever be attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos .to their
present excellence, they had submitted them to
competition with instruments of the best makers
ol this country and Europe, and received tbe reward
of merit, over all otlwrs: at the celebrated World's
Fair. It j&but justice to say that the judgment thus
pronounced has not been overruled -by the" n. usical
world. Still, by the improvements lately applied
by them to their Pianos, it is admitted th'at a more
peifeet instrument has been mad?. They have ac-
cirdingly achieved the paradox of making excel-
lence more excellent. Surely, .after this, they are
entitled to the motto, "Excelsior.*'.

October23,1866-ly. . " • .

B A J/TT M 0 RE C A R D S

N O A H WALKER

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

FTfaney' wmbave'constantly on hand a full stock of
Oil; iSad. Colors, Dye Stufls, Varnrpbes, Window
GlMB, Putty, Paint Brushes. Sash Tools, and eve-
ry thing in the line of Painter'* Material. .
' Physician's Prwcriotions accurately and-neatly
compounded at all hours.

TERMS -CASH.
Ch«.rle»town,FcL. 6.1867. _ __ __ .

FISR SILVER PLATED SPOONS and FORKS,
to be had cheap at . L. DINKLE'S .

Feb. 5. _ Jewelry Store. .

SILVER PLATED CASTORS.of all descriptions
gotten up by fc.

BOOTS, SHOES_AND LEATHER.
SAMUEL'H. WOODDT,

TJ ESPEC1FULLY informs his friends, Customers
XI. and the public, that he has just received a very
laige assortment of

SHOES AND BOOTS,
for LADIES, MISSES and CHILDREN'
of latest styles, and best materials,
selected by himself, and which he will
sell lower, "quali ty of material and
workmanship considered, than ran be had in this
market. Having provided the best material and
findings, and having superior bands engaged, he
pledges himself to manufacture to order,

BOOTS A3XD SHOES,
for Gentlemen, Ladies, Misses and Children, in a
style that cannot be surpassed.

He will keep constantly on hand a largaand gen-
eral Mock of SOLE and UPPER LEAtHER, Ce-lf
and Morocco Skins, /in'ngsaud other Findings,
which he will sell at the lowest prices for cash. He
respectfully aeks'a call from the public. :

HQr-His Shop ia one. door above the "Carter
House," and Ladies will lose nothing by walking
that far to see his stock. . '

• Febinary 5, l.H67-tf.

". KING OP THE WEST."

WE offer to the citizens of Rockingham, Shcn-
andoah, Frederick, Clarke; Jefferson and

Berkeley counties, the cheapest and best WASH-
ING MACHINE ever made, warranted not to wear
or tear the Clothes, washes perfectly cleau, makes'
no slop, and requires no boiling. .

Sold subject to trial. If it does not give satis-
faction you have the right to re tu rn it.

Machine and Wringer, ........;...... $20 00
Machine separate, 12 CO

HUMPHREYS & CO. Hardware .Dealers,
EUGENE WEST, General Agent,

Charleatown, Xcffersoh county, Va.
February 5, 1867.
[Clarke Journal, Rockingham Register, Mar-

tinsgurg Nc«4 Eia, Winchester.Times, New Mar-
ket Valley, and Shepherdstuwn Register copy tf.
and send bill to this office.! ;

•" KING OF THE WEST."

D HUMPHREYS & CO.,
• 'GEKTS:—I have in use in my family,

one of your improved Washing Machines, "The
K i i i f r u ! the West,"and consider it a perfect washr
ar, and would not like to part with mine, unless I
could supply myself with another.

Very respectfully, yours,-
JAMES M. JOHNSTON.

January 31.1S67. ; • ,

J. HICKLING & CO.'S
GREAT SALE OF BATCHES, *

ON the popular one price plan, giving every
patron a handsome aud reliable Watch for the

low price of TEN DOLLARS! without' regard to
value, and nut to be paid for unless perfectly satis-
factory!

5'IO Solid Gold Hunting Watches, $250 to §750
600 Magic Cased Gold Watches, 300 to AO'f
500 Ladies' Watoties, Enamciltd, 100 to 300

.,000 Gold HuntingCliron'r Watches, 2EO to 300
1,003 Gold Hunting English Levers, 200 to 250
3.001 Gold Hunting Duplex Watches, 150 to 200^
5,000 Gold Hunt'g Amer'ii Watches, 100 to 25»
5,000 Silver Hunting Levers, . 5C to 150
5,000Silver Huntine Duplexes, 75 to 250
5,000 Gold Ladies' Waiclics, 50 to 250

10,000 Gold Hunting Lcpines, . 60 to .75
10,500 Miscellaneous Silver Watches, CO to ; 100
25,«00 Hunting Silver Watches, • - 25 to 50
3'J,i 00 Assortea Watches, all kinds, 19.to 75
Every patron obtains a. watch by this arrange-

ment, coaling but §li', while it may be worth
9"50. No partiality shown.

Messrs. J. Ilickling- Sf Co.'s Great American
Watch Co., New York City, wish to immediately
dispose cf the above magnificent Stock.. QerUfi-
cates naming articles, are placed in scaled cnvc-.
lopes. Holders arc entitled to the articles named
on their certificates, upon payment of Ten Dollars,
whether it be a Watch worth $750 or one worth
less. The return ol any of our certificates entitles
you to the article named then on,'upon payment,
irrespective of its worth, and as'iio article valued
less than $ 10 is numed_ 0:1 any certificate, it will at
once be seen that this is no lottery, but a straight-
forward legitimate transaction, which may be par-
ticipated in even by tho most fastidious!

A single Certificate'will be sent by mail, post paid
upon receipt of 25 cents, five for § I, eleven for §2
thirty-three and elegant premium for $5, eixty-
six and more, valuable premium for §10, one hun-
dred and most superb Watch for $}15. To Agents
or those wishing employment this ia a rare oppor-
tunity. It is a legitimately conducted business,
duly authorized by the Government, and open to
the most careful scrutiny. TRY :us J

Address, J. HICKKING & CO.
149 Broadway, near P. O.,City of N. York.

February 5, 1367—3m. - ... •-

ESTRAY HOG.
CAME to the premises of t'te subscriber, Iptirg

near Porter's Factory, about the first of Oeto-
ber, 1866, a WHITE SOW,
with a few black spots. She is marked
with a crop off the left and top-bit off the _
right ear. The owner of this Sow is requested to.
come forward, prove properly, pay charprr,-«nd
take her away DAN'L DOVENBEI.qER.

February 5,1867- 3t«

~ ""STRAYED OR STOLEN,
FROM the sub8criber»OAC mile cast of Charles-

town, on the niglit of the 25th of Janu- •*•
a'ry, a LARGE BAY HORSK,
blind in both eyes. I will give a liberal re
ward-for any information that may lead to his re-
covery. When taken, he had no shoes on :—has
two small white spots on his left side.

JOSEPH F. STRIDES*
February 5,1867—tf. ... '.,

Washington Building,,

165 AND 167 BALTIMORE STR-EET,

BALTIMORE.

Qt5- Special attention paid to orders for Suits or
Single Garments. "

Jan, 15. 1867-fIy.

MRS. S. MEIERHOF,
WHOLESALE M ANOFACTUBEnE OF ALL STYLES OF

H O O ?
37 NORTH: HOWARD STREET,

BAI/TIMORE.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE GORE TRAIL,

QUAKER, MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S

S K I R T S .
Orders from the Country, will be promptly filled.
February^ 3. 1866—1 y - .^

ET VIVAT,

SE1M & E M O R Y ,
NO. 29, HANOVER STREET, BAI/TO.

HtANDFACTUREHS AGENTS FOR THE SALE OF

WINDOW GLASS AND GLASSWARE
Druggists' and Confectioners' GLASSWAKE,

DEMIJOHNS, Wine, Porter $• Mineral BOTTLES
FRENCH WINDOW GLASS.

Crystal, Plate, Enameled, Obscure, Colored and
Rough Plate.

Glaziers' DIAMONDS, PAINTS, OILS, &'c.
January 22; 1867.

B. HOUGH. J. G. BlDK.1i.Ua. . B. LANGDOX

HOUGH, EIDENOUE & LANGDON,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

FOR THE SALE OP

GRAIW, FLOUR, SEEDS, PORK, BACOJV
JL.ARD, COTTON, TOBACCO, U1CE.

LEATHER, WOOL, FEATHERS.
ROSIN, TAR, TUIIPENTINE,

GINSEKG, BUTTER, EGGS,
&c., &C.

NO. 124 SOUTH ETTTAW STHEET,
[OPPOSITE SALT. o. 11. r. DEPOT.]

BALTIMORE
OCJ-ORDERS for all kinds of Merchandise, Salt,.

Fish, Plaster, Guano, and the various Fertilizers
and Farming Implements, promptly filled.

R.EFE'B'E'NCE S:
HOPKISS, HAKNDJSS & KXMJJ-,, Baltimore,
C A N B Y , GILPIN & Co., • "
BROOKS, FAHN>-EIOCK & Co., _ "
PB--BIMAN ^Bao , . "
DANIEL MILLER, Pres.Nat. Exc. Bank, Bal'more
C. W. BUTTON, Eeq.. Lynchburp, Va.
M. G R E E N W I OD & SON, New Orleans.
STOW & BEBKLEY, Lowell, Ohio.
DAVIS, ROPER & Co., Petersburg-, Va;
R: H. MILLER, Alexandr ia , Va."

' _ ,[ January 22.1867.

D . B A N K S ,
CHEAP CASH FURNITURE AND

CHAIR MANUFACTURER,

WAREHOUSE KO: 69 SOtJTH STREET,
[NBA a PBATT STUEET,

FACTORY NO. 380 E BALTIMORE ST.
QC5- Keeps always on hand, of hip own manufac-

ture, Furniture and Chaiis of all kinds, wholesale
and retail. Mattresses, Looking- Glasses, ice.'

January 22, 1867— ly.'

B E N J A M I N W A S K E Y ,
MANUFACTURER Ot

QCJ- Offers at reduced;_prices, at his extensive
WARDROOMS, NQ. 3,N. GAY STREET,

A?U> EXTENDIKO ,TO

NO. 6, NORTH FREDERICK STREET,
.*?' tJir«.3Sg"X'J." OJ J -̂̂ EJ

of his .own ; manufacture, consisting- of PARLOR
SUITS, LIBRARY SUITS. BED ROOM SUITS,
BINIfcG ROOM SUITS, with a general assortment
of Furniture. ; B. WASKEY,

BALTIC OH z, January 22. IS

PUBLIC SALE.

, 18G7,

A BEAUTIFUL SILVER PLATEI^CAKE BAS-
KET, lor sale low by ' t,'. WINKLE.

• •- i •— -_ _ - * _ ! . _ ' • - ' — t - 'r-'

THE YEBY BEST
JBEFINED KEBOSIHB OIL

PCE SALB AT

70 CEXTS PER GALtON,

BY AISqUITII Si BRO.

AT COST !
| \ESISOUS of closing out my stork of READY-

JU> MADE CLOTHIN> an/ LADIES' DRESS
GOODS, I have determined ito offer tht-m to the
public at PRIME COST. These Goodi will be found
excellent, in qualify, and purchasers wijl find, it .to
tbcir advantage to examine them,

Feb. 5. HV

CORN MEAL.— 1 have on band an excellent ar-
ticle of Corn Meal to which \ invite the alten,-

tion of consumers. " H. L. HEI5KELI/
Feoruary 5

THE \indersigned, having deterrninod to quit
• 'farming, will offer fbr sale', at his residence, at

Lee.town.ou-
THURSDAY,

the following property, to- wit ; —
9 Head Work Horses — four of which are

Brood Marcs,
2 Colts,

. 4 Milch Cows. .
3 Yearling Calves,

M. Heart Hogs, .
8 Setts Wagon Gears,
.6. do Plough Gears,

% 2 Road Wagms,
1 Spring Wagon and Harness^
1-Slnigh and Harncesi
3 Harsh ear Ploughs,
6 Double shovel Ploughs,
2 Harrows.
1 Wire-tooth Horse Rake, new ;
1 Wheat Fan, Runycn's Patent?
I Fifth Chain, 1 Spreader;

'j 1 Grindstone,
I will also offer for sale at the. same time and

.place,
SEVENTY-FIVE ACRES OF GRAIN, :

in the ground, from -1.0 ot which. there is no share to
be given.

TEKMS. .
A credit of six months will be given on all

sums over five dollars, the purchaser giving bond
and approved security. Oo all suins o> five dollars
'and under, the Cafh will be required. No property
to be removed tintil- the 'terms of sale are complied
with.

Jan. 29, 1867— Ids, A. J. W. SNYDER.
Sheptierdatown Register please copy and send

bill to this office.

' CHOICE MEATS
ON HAND AT ALL TIMES.

THE. undersigned having undertaken to supply
the citizen8,of Ch.arlestowu with

V eniines, for sale'by' "**
Feb'y 6. CAMP BE-LL-.& MASON.

a^JBAS.—A prime article ol English Breakfast
Black Tea, Gunpowder and Imperial T.eat>, for

aalcby ' * ' . . ' . . ' . ' T.BUSSELL.&&O,.

CRACKER DUST, for sale by
.Fcb,o. TRUSSELL & CO.,

FENIAN SMOKING TOBACCO, for pale by
Feb. 3. TRUSSELL & CO.

and'other Meats in season, offers to the public the
advantages of a DAILY MARKET, and will en-
deavor to expose fbrsale only that which.--is Choice
Meat,and at rca^onabl* rates.

I have Ec^ur,ed. tfV1 services o£ a.competent Butch
cr, and stock will be' tilled and dressed with cure.

• I respectfully aak a share of'the public patronage:, ISAAC NELSON.
January-29,1867

A new supply of PLAIN GOLD RINGS, just re-
ceived and for sale a^ reduced prices by

Feb. 5. " _ - . L^PliSKLK

KEARSLEY & SUEEBER'5'CART>S;.

NEW GOODST"
arc now receiving- our second supply of

WINTER GOODS,6 which makes our stock
one of the most- complete this side of Baltimore,
and as short profits and quick cash sales .is our mot-
to, we hope to. receive a. large share of the public
patronage. . KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

Nov. tf,il8G6.

LADIES' CLOAKS.
WE have just received an assortment of Ladies'

CLOAKS, of the laresi styles, which will be
sold as cheap as they can "be hid in the ritiea.

. ' . ; • • . KEARSLEY & SHEERER.

WANTED. "
WE want a young man in our store aged about

17i or J8 years; one irom -the conotry pre-
ferred, lie ranst be of nnexcep'-ionable moral char-
acter and Industriouj habits, and. come with a de^
tormina-ion to apply brraself closely- to business.—
None other need make application.

NavV27, 186K KFAUSLKY & SHEERER.
GEOSS AND NEAT,
Family Herring, packed in nice .half

IT barrels,' jnst received, and for sale by •
Nov.;27, I860..' .KEAHSLEY ^SHEERER.

BI
U C K W H E A T iME A L,

^For sale by KEARSLEY & oHEEUER.

D. HO WELL'S ADVERTISEMENTS.

FAIL AND WINTER GOODS.
I UST received, a large anil choice selection of

»J LADIES DRESS GOODSi comprising all the
latest and n.oat desirable styles of
POPLINS,

f MOHAIRS,
DUCALS,

ALPACCAS, ,
.DELAINES.

Black and Colored French Merinos—
Black and Colored alhvool De Laines—
Scotch an! Shepherd's Plaids—
Black and Colored Silks—

These goods have been selected with great care,
and bought on the best terms, a id will he sold low
by D. 110WELL

September 25,;iS66.

DOIEESTICS.
FINE Medium and Common Bleached Gottou—

Heavy' Brown Cottou,
Brown, Bleached and;Lcad Col'd-Twillcd Cotton,
Brown and Bleached Canton Flannels,
7-8 and 4[-4 Bud Ticking, good article,.
Domesuc 'Gingham and Check, just received and

or sale by! It: HOWELL. :

HATS AiND SHOES.

HATS oE various sizes'and styles; Men's Boy/s
And Youth's Boots ; Heavy Hrogans, Men's

Jalf obUj Sutout Women's Shoes,Ladies and Miss-
es Mrocco 'boots aud Gaiters, just rcr-cive'ti.ajid for
lale-by j D. HOWELL.

v*BEAT BARGAINS, CHEAP GOODS !

FROXI '.his! time forward I will dispose of ray en-
tire siofrk of Dreas Goods at Cost.' Those \vbo-

wish bargains had belter call early.
Nov. 27,1866.. D. HOWELL.

DELAWARE CORN SHELLERS,
DOULLE AITO SINGLE SPOUT.

These Shellersare thebest 111 use, strongly built,
.nd being Double Geared, give them the advantage
ver tbft ordinary Shelters. For si-le by
Jan. 29,1967. RANSON & DUKE.

IOOK TO IOUR INTERESTS!
-J-O—;•_

SELLING OFF BELOW COST !

THE unrlersigned! having .)n hand, a heavy
stock n;f .

READ-Y-MADE HARNESS,
anddcsirinpf to close up that brnnr.h of hia' business
will offer tne same at prices greatly below cost.—-
L'his stock must be sold, and if Farmers wish to se-

cure bargains ithey have only to give me a call.—
This ktockjwilMbe disposed of for Cash or Trade, as

may best suit the purchaser.
\VS1.A.BANTZ.

Halltown, Jan. 15, 1867.—1m.

i TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned takes this method of: returning
his sincere, thanks to the citizens of Duffield's,

and surrounding country, for the liberal share of
>atronage he has received,and hehopcs by renewed
:fforts to please and; .give satisfaction, to receive a

continuance ot their favors. My stock has been
quite recently .thoroughly replenished, cmbracinjf
sverything usually faund in a country store:

LARGE STOCK OF PRINTS.
DELAINES, eolid and^ fancy colors,
ALPACCAS, plain and figured.
Hosiery, Gloves, Nubias, Shawls, Flannels, &c.
Brown and Bleached Muslins, Hickory Shirt-

I ingsj Plaid dov
iLOTHS.CASSIMERES,TWEEDS & SATINETS.

Porterfs Factory GOODS kept on hand,
•A full (stock of Notions,
Boots and Shoes, Hats and Caps,
Queensware, Tinware and Hardware,

•H of.wuiih he will sell at short profits. -From my
imited expense in conducting the business,_I state

with great "confidence that I can, and will sell
goods as low as any house in the county. 1 buy my
roods for jthe cash or its equivalent and- am com-
j'cllea to StaVe reluctantly, that my credit Hat in the
"uture will be greatly oontracted, selling at a short
eredit to those only who deal regularly and.pay
promptly, and I mostearnesUy request thatTall per-
lons who have accounts will come-forward-and set-
:le*the Baine." Where the toyney canpot be paid,
settlement by note must be made. 1 do not*allude
a those Who have settled quite recently.

COUNTKY PRODUCE solicited. Also, any
quantity 'of CORN received in exchange for mer-
handise.! Will also buy CORN for the CASH.

Respectfully, " J..S. MELVIN.
$3- Look out for the Bates STORE HOUSE PROPER-

TV, above; the Church.
January 15.1857-tf.

my

DEFFIELD'S DEPOT.
•RESPECTFULLY invite the Ladies to call anil
examine my slock of Dress Goods,- prrtioularly

^ large asportment of BLACK DRESS GOODS,
such as i

BOMBAZINES,
i -FRENCH MERINOS,

ALL WOOLDELAINES,
MOHAIR LUS TRESjAND

ALPACCAS.
I .will take pleasure in showing them to all who

will favor me with a call.
Any Gentleman wanting '.to purchase CASSI-

MEUES, will find it to his ioterest to inspect my
assortment before buying, as my stock j« unusually
large. [ at» determined to sell them at such prices

will clear them out. So come and ••examine for
yourselves

Nov. 13,1866.-3m J. H. L. HUNTER.
•P S : I will pay the highest market price ia cash

for WriEAT, CORN, RYE and OATS.
Formers,give me a trial. _

I. WHITMAN & SON'S
CEtEttRATED

DOUBLE AND SINGTJI gPOITT,
CORN SHELLER,

For sale by

Jan.18,1867.—1m.
JOSIAH WATSON,

-.p.] Middleway.

OHIO GRINDSTONES.

WE have just received a lot of these excellent
STONES, of proper grit- for farmer's use, and

we can furnish them If desired, on strong frames,
wnhanti-frictlonrolUrs,

A MOHT.a :—AGENTS wanted forw
entirely new article*,, just out. Address O. T.

^,City Buildingj liiddcfoid, Maine.

Lcmons *
CO.

THE TERI BEST
KEB,OSE»B OIL

roa SALE AT

70 CESTSf PERTGAtROICt
fc BRO.

R E A L ES-TA-TE.

A VALUABLE LOTTOS SALE.
T 9FF.EIfcat private sale,all that lot or parcel of
1 land in the .town ol Charlestown, on Liberty
Street, called the Zimmerman property, consisting-
ol

and known and designated on the plat of said town,
as Lots Nos. 97, 98, 111, and 112, and containing in
all TWO ACRES of ground, all adjoining and in
one body.

This parcel of.land is in the immediate vicinity
(not escee.1 iha fifty yards distant) of the Winches-
ter*- a-id Harper's Ferry Railroad Depot, on the
Verge of oharlestown. It had on it before the late
war, a Foundry, and extensive ' Machine Shops,
where a large business was once carried on by. Mr.
Zimmerman, and ir is now well known as the-Zimr
merman property. It has now no improvements
but is particularly desirable and valuable from

; being so eligibly situated tor any kind of business,
especially, for a. -. , ;

FOUNDRY AXD MACHINE MANUFACTORIES;
having upon it n Permanent Pond of Water, made
from excavation for brick.

My friend, N.Si. White, Esq., and other' gentle-
men living in Charlestown, can give any Informa-
tion concerning the property desired. The title is
undisputed.

TEBMS, CASH ; though I would wiit on a«y par,
ty known to he responsible for a part of the pur-
chase money. Shoo Id I fail to effect a sale before

The First day of March iiext,
the property will be offered on that' '-'day at public
sale, before the Garter House, to the highest bidder.

Jan. 22, 1867. : - WM. LUCAS.
Hagerstow a.Mfeil, Chambersbure; Valley Spirit

and Lincas tcr Intelligencer, please copy and'seud
bill to this office. '

VALUABLE TOWN PBOPEBTI
Forale.

THE HOUSE AND IX>T in
now. in the occupancy of Dr. Lippctt — belong

ing to the huirs of the late Andrew Kednedy— will
be sold at Public Sale, on the

3d MONDAY in January next,
in front of th« Carter House. Possession will he
given on the first of April. .

This i* one of the most desiroble residences in tbe
town. TERMS inade known on the day of sale,
end upon application to John W. Kennedy, or to
me. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

November 27, 1866.— tSi
POSTPONED.

THE sale of the dwelling house in Charlestown,
advertised to take place next Alondaj, is post-

poned till Friday, March Is/, 1867. The terms of
sal wil 1 be five-sixths cash, and a credit of several
years may be had on the other sixth.

Jan. 15.1867. ANDREW E. KENNEDY.

-VALUABLE BUSINESS PBOPEBTI

HAYING changed my residence, 1 -will. sell- at
PrivateSale, rnyS'EORE-HOBSE AND

DWELMNG-HOUSE, with LOT and OUT- .
BUILDINGS, thereto belongiogi at tlninn- l»i|
yille, Jefferson county, West Virginia. Tbe build-
ings are comfortable, convenient and permanent,
being built of B-RIC1Z, and a good location for wil-
ing GOODS, in a good and wealthy community,
fo'ir miles from Sheplicrastowu, on the road. leading
to Harper's Ferry.

For further particulars, addresa me at HAMIL-
TON, Loudoun comity, Ya.,;.dr my brother, L.
HESS, at DUFFIELD'S DEPOT, Jtfferaon coua-
ty, W.Va. ,L. DOW HESS.

{JCJ- ALL persons knowing themselves indebted to
me by note or account, wi l l please settle tho same
with my brother, L. HESS, at DuSield's Depot.

November27, l«6b\— tf. L. D. H.

VALUABLE HOUSE AND LOT,
IN CHABLESTOWN,

THE subscriber' offers for sale privately, her
HOUSE AND LOT, Jrr Charlestown, sit-

uated immediately on Evett'sISun, and- now occu-
pied by Charles Johnson, Esq. The properly is iu
good_ repair, and • THE LiOT'ia not surpassed by
any in the town. Connected with the property ia a
good

CISTERN, SMOjq3-HOUSE,
and other conveniences.

If not sold previous to the 25th day of February
next,it will be rented for the'ensuing year; and
possession given April 1st, 1867.

MARY S.SPOTTS.
Jiauary 8vlS67«^

T 0 TRAVELLERS.

BALTIMORE &^1B.B. COMPANY.
SCHEDULE o"f Passenger Trains arriving and de-
IO parting at the Harper's Ferry Station:

TRAINS BOUND EAST.
ARIUVBS. DEPARTS

Miil Train, 11 2b A. M. 11 34 A. M.
Cincinnati Express, 402A.M. 403A.M.

TRAINS BOUND WEST.
' ' ABUIVES. DEPARTS. '

Mail IVain, >2 23 P. M. K 56 P. M.
Cincinnati Express, 1253A.M. 1256A.M.
Office open at all hours for t rains. Through Tick
ets sold to till the principal cities of the Union.

For furl-htsr 'Information inquire at the Office.
A. B". WOOD, AGKXT.

Harpers Ferry. Jan, 15,1867;

WINCHESTER AND_ POTOMAC R. R.
T I M E T A B L E .

TRAINS GOING WEST. •
Leave Harper's Ferry at G 10 A M and I 00 P M.
Leave Sbenandoah at ti 14 A M and 1 04 P M.
Leave Kcyes' Switch at "630 AM and 1 12 P M.
Leave Hall town at 6 38 A M and 118PM.
Leave Charlestown at 6 57 A M and 1 SOP M.
Leave Cameron's at 7 16 A M and 1 42 P M.
Leave Summit Point at 7 35 A M and 1 53 P M. •
Leave Wadesville at7 57. A Mand '2 03 P M.
Leave Opequoii Bridge a< 8 02 A M and 2 11 P M.
Leave Stcp'hcnson's at 821 A M and 2 23 P M.
Arrive at Winchester at 8 43 A M and 2 35 P M.

TRAINS GOING EAST.
Leave Winchester at 9 30 A M aud 2 35 P M.
Leave Stepbenson's at 9 42 A M and 2 54 P M.
Leave Opequon Bridge at 9 54 A M and 3 12 P M.
Leave Wadesville at 9 57 A M and 3 17 P M.
Leave Summit Point 10 12 A M and 3 39 P M.
Leave Cameron »t 10 24 A M and 3 57 P M.
Leave Charles-town at 10 36 A M and 415 P. M.
Leave Halltownat 1047 A M and 4 42 P M.
Leave Key es'Switch at 10 53 A'M 8lnd437P M.
Leave Shenandoahat 11 01 A Mand 4 56PM.
Arrive at Harper's Ferry 11 05 A M and 5 00 P M.

J. H. SHERRARP, PRESIDENT.
January 15,1B67. . ' "

S. HOWELL BROWN,
ESTATE ARGENT AND STJE-

OFFERS his services to tbe citizens of the Shcr,-
andpah V-alley, arid the Counties of Virginia

immediately East of the Bine Ridge.
QCj-OFFICE—Directly opposite the Court-House,

Charleslowni Jefferson County, West Virginia
• ; January 29,1867-tf.

SETTLE UP! SETTLE UP I

OUR customers well know that it is the begin-
ning- of the New Year; and with it we are de-

termined to close up our Books," and"feel compelled
to insist upo'n-immediate settlement , We take this
method to inform those who know themselves in-
'debted by open account, to come forward and set-
tle up.: By.so.,doing t:mc and expense will be
saved.-

We shall begin the New Year with, new enter-
prise, and give pur undivided attention to the bu-
siness of Manufacturing and Repairing

FABMTNG IMPLEMENTS
ANI> MACHINERY. '

We employ none b»t the best Mechanics and use
the best Material. The community caa rely .upon
quick, neat and substantial work, and at prices to
suit the times. We are determined t»do work as
low as can be'done in the County for CASH", which,
will be require') for all transient custom.

We will make to order '1 hit thing Machine* and
Horse Poioert of thelatest patterns; PLOUGHS of
different kinds always OB hand, amongst which
will be found thecelebrat *fIhree-horseLivingston;
two-horse dc*;tfcc old fashioned three-horse .Bar-
shear ; McC'ormick do., for two and- three Lorscs ;
also, the three-horse Page Plough ;. also an im-
proved Kentucky single and double shovel Plough.
Plough Irons—such as Shares, Coulters, Shovels,
(single and- donble) Mould-boards cf arl kind*,
Open Rings. Oprn Links, &c. Special attention
paid to Mill work in Steel aud Iron. Turning and
Boring in Iron and Steel. In a lew weeks we will
have m operation oer

when we will be able to furnish Casting* of goo
quality ss low- as can be bought elsewhere. •

All work'einmaled to us will be done with, dis-
patch, aud guaranteed to give sitisfactioa. The
highettprici paid in Cash for Old Iron of all kinds.
Give usa eailat the Jefferson Maehine S
Row. 5 WEIfilCi &

Charlealown, Jan. 29,18i7.

Shop, Stone

WOSTENBOLM'S .POCKET KNIVES, and
Scissors, fur sale by

D. HUMPHREYS- Jc CO.

rtALVANIZEB COAt HODS, Coal Shovels and
VJ Fire Carripis-! lor sale by

D. HUMPHREYS &<XX

A
A

LA RC B;Stock oi6 Flavoriiftg Extract*, tcmon

MARTINSBURG MARBLE WORKS,
East Burke Street, near the ETjerjtt House

anjXPost OSc&, Mnrtinsburg.

MANTJFACTUREO8 OP

MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HEAD & FOOT
STONES, MANTLES, STATUES

in
,

all its various1 branches, and all \\-ork in their
business. All orders promptly filled at the lowest
rate, and shortest notice, and all work delivered
and put up, and guaranteed to suit purchasers.—
1 1 not, no sale. Please call and. see, tiacHtttge for
yourselves before purchasing, elsewhere, and DSL-
tronize Home Manpjaqturerj.

DIEHL & BRO.
Martinsburg, May 15, 1866— ly. '

[JOHN i. EIFFOBP.] ^ [JOHN SIPFOED.]
J. E. SIEPOBD & CO.,

SIEJL-M, MARBLE WORKS.
CtirzoH Street Depot,

Frederic/: City, MJ.

MANUFACTURE
MANTELS, MONTJMElsrTS,

Tombs and Marble Work
of a I kinds; also DRESSED STONE of tvery de-
scription fbr BwtDiSGs, at moderate prices, and
with dispatch. H. BISHOPi Agent,

May 8, 18fi6.*-ly. Charlestown, Ta.

M E C H A N I C A L .

DAYIDH.COCKRILL,
AHCHITECT AND BTJTLDEBs

JEFFERSOl" i

FOR the very liberal patronage extended to rae
since my rcleaae from imprisonment, at the

Old Capitol," 1 lender my sincere thanks.
Having- bad an experience of-yean in the

CARPENTER & HOUSE JOINING BUSINESS,
and .now in command of a corps of competent
workmen t said haying- on hand a supply of valua-
ble building material;!. am. fiilly prepared to exe-
ute all work entrusted to me, speedily, ia the best
BancrtUH and; to the entk& satisfaction of all who
latroniae me..

flr> Particular-attention given to the drawing of
>laus and specifications.

DAVID H. COCKRILLKNovember 13,1866— »f.

IULIUS C .HOLMES,
HOUSE. CAEPEUTEEr<& BUILDER,
[NFORMS the citizens of Jefferson and Clarice
Jt counties, that he has opened a
IABPENTEK AND JOINING SHOP,

»Charlesto'xn.,3Jnd will attend wall REPAIRING
of HOUSES; andnsiU CONTRACT for RUILDINGS.
AH work will-be dx>ne in the neatest and most work-
manlike manner, and at a moderate rate

flr>COUNTRY PRODUCE taken in exchange
or work. All who want their work done in a quick
Mid-neat manner, will find it to their advantage to
five him a call.
November 27, IS66—3ni.

I N S U R A N C E A G E N C I E S

MARYLAND F1SE INSURANCE COM'T.
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND^.

IASH CAPITAL, ....$200,000.
THOMAS E.HAMBLETr^, Pres'l

JOS. K. MILNOR Sec'y.
INSURES TOWN AND COUNTRY OPERTY.

flCJ-Lssses' promptly and equitably adjusted.
A. R. H. RANSON, Agent

for Jefferson and Clarke counties.
May 83̂  1866-ly.

3IETROPOLITAN INSURANCE COM'Y,
108 & 110, BROADTVAY, N. YORK,

IASH CAPITAI, $1,000,000.
ASSETS.OYJER, 1,600,000.
INSURES AGAI>ST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY
FIRE ON TOWN AND COUNTRY PROPERTY

JASl LORIMER GRAHAM, Pres't.
R. M. C. GRAHAM, Vice President

JAS. LORMriER GRAHAM, Jr. 2d V. Pres.
H. H. PORTER, Secretary.

.A. R. H. RANSON, Agent.
EVILL at ten d the Courts in Berkeley, Jefferson and
Clarke counties, and will be in Charlcstown every

Saturday. Lettersaddressed toCHARLESTO-WN,
W. VA., promptly attended to.

April 24,1865—ly.

N O T I C E S .

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

TBE-firm of Bowers & Luce, Real Estate Agents,
is this day (22d Januray, 1867) dissolved by

nutual consent, and from and after this date the
Business will be conducted by L. A. Luce.

S. A. BOWERS,
L. A. LUCE.

HE office in Charlestown will be continued un-
JL der the management of an efficient agent; and
ihose •wishing th> ir property advertised in a cir-
cular to be issued March .1st .for the spring trade,
will please call soon and give in any property they
n:ay have for sale.

Jan. 29,1867—4t • L. A. LUCE.

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims egainst the estate of

the late George W. Turner will present them
to the undersigned for settlement—and those in-
debted will make immediate payment.

" N. S. WHITE,
Jan. 29,1867—31. Attorney.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
fTVHE firm of JOHNSTON & MYERS was dis-
-L solved. January 1st, 1866, by mutual consent,

and the'books ar • in the hands of JAS. M. JOHN-
STON for settlement.

Those knowing themselves indebted will come
forward and settle at once, as no further indulgence
can be given. JOHNSTON & MYERS.

Jan. 15,1867-41. F. P.

DISSOLUTION.
THE partnership formerly existing between

LEWIS CASTLE and FRANCIS P. NEVILLE,
in tbe SAWING OFiLUMBER, was dicsolved by
mutual consent on the 15th of November last,—
The business of the late firm will be settled by
Lewis Castle. LEWIS CASTLE,

. FRAN. P. NEVILLE
JJO-The MILL will be continued where it now

stands—on the form ofH. B. Davenport, Esq.—
until tbe first of April next.

LEWIS CASTLE.
JinnaryS, 1867—1m. '

N O T I C E .

I HATE furnished many Fruit Trees in Ibja and
adjoining coun ties fbr il*e last, few years, nmny

of which are now in bearing- and can speak lor
xhemaelves. Mr. Robert W. North will in future
be engaged with me, and anything farmers or oth-
ers need in the fruit fine will be furnished. Having
the privilege of selecting from the stock of cue of
tbe largest Florist establishments in the countrys
we can furnish the ladies a large variety of Flower.
and Shrubbery. ROBERT W. NORTH,

Dec. 4,1866—3m.' SAMUEL CLARKE. '

NOTICE.
IN order to meet our present liabilities, it is post

lively necessary that we must be paid for ser-
vices rendered up tn this dale. We are willing- to
serve the public, but we rannot sustain ourselves
under the existing "cash teraa," unless we arenaidi.

JOHN J. H. STRAITH,
GERARD F MASON,
WM..F.UPP1TT.

Jan. t, 1861.

SMOKERS, ATTENTION!
PIPES ? PIPES 11

T HAVE just received a large and weH-sefeeted
JL stock of Pipes, consisting of PUBBMBERSCHAITM,
Patent Iron Clad, Patent Metal Step:, Imitation
Meerschaum. English Briar-Root,?Iainand Fluterf
Rosewood. German China, Egg Bowl,' Turkish,
Common Wood ?ipes, &c., as well as an extensive
stock of Meerschaum, Fancy and Plain Cigar Holtf-
enr, together with » supply of English Cherry sm*
Root Stems.

FLOITR,for sale by
Aug. 23. TRUSSELL ft CO,

LL sorts of BRA ID.
M. BEHREND

gTAMPING

PROFESSIONAL CARDS".

DR. J. A. STRAITHj
PHYSICIAN AND STJUGEON ,

NO. 622, WlEST.FAY.ETTE STREET*
(SITWSSH FBANKLIS S<u andguaoEDEB STBEET.)

BALTIMORE CITY.
MCSBAQCS left at the Drug-Stores of COLEMAN &
ROGERS, Baltimore street, and of J. SMITH, cor-
ner Eutaw and Lexington. 'streets, will receive at-
tention.

ftl-May also be found at the office of tbe CON-
TINENTAL LIFE; INSURANCE COMPANY, du,-
nag attendance hours'.

October 23, 1866-tf.

N. $., WHIT».]

WHITE
[JOSEPH

fRAPNELL,

CH A B LEffgOWK, JEPFEKSO1T CO. ,
"WEST

Decomber 11,

LAW, N O T I C E .
EEMQVAIu

X HAVE removed my office to the room formerly
occupied by the Bank of the Valley-

Jan. 8,1867—31. JOHN. =W\

JAMES A. L. MC'CLITRS,

ATTORNEI AT LAW,
Ko. 40, St. Paul Street. Baltimore,

PRACTICES in theState and United States Cou rta
aad pays particular attention to the prosacu

ton of claims against the General Government.
January 2d 1866—tt

CDWABD 2. CCOSE.]

LAW CABD.
C O O K E & K E N N E D Y .

WILL attend to cffice business in Jcffersoni and
will practice regularly ia thoCourUof Ciarlzo-

and Frederick, and in any other of the adjacent
Bounties where the lest oath la not required.

OFFICE—In the Valley Bank Building
Charlestown, May 1, 1666.

W. I. HE1RIKGTON,
U. STATED ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

' - OF .
rNTTERNAL REVENUE,

Division 14, DISTBIC* ZD OF WEST ViacuriA.
ftj- Office in " Register Building-," Shepherds-

town, West Virginia.
December 11, 1866—if.

NEW YORK ADV5RTISE3SSNTS.

N E W Y O R K
UNION PIANO-FORTE COMPANY.
CHART.E&EP~J:ANUARY, 1866.

WE are new prepared at our NEW FACTORY
corner of TENTH AVENUE and THIRTY-

SIXTH, STREET, to turn out50 PIANOS perwtfek
from our Splendid New Scales—which are pro-
lountedby the best Judges to be the most power-
:ul Square Piano that baa ever been brought before
the public. There is no Piano made that will stand
n Tune like them.
No. 3—7 Octave, front Round Corn

ners.Plain Case, Octagon Le<ra, S-iOOto S450
No. 4-7 Octave, front Round Cor-

ners, with. Carved Lega, $459 to $500
No- 5—7 Octave,four large Hound Cor-

ners, with Carved Legs, &c.,.. $500 to $600.
The New York Union1 Piano Company, believing

that the public want demands a
GOOD SUBSTANTIAL

T-Octave Piano-Forte.
Embracing-all the Modern Improvements—such aa
A Rosewood Case, French Grand Action^

Harp Pedal, Full Iron Frame, Over-
strung Eass, &c.,

AT PRICES WITHIN THE MEAXS OF AIL
Now offer such an Instrument at a price lower thaa

any other reliable Manufactory.
These Piahoaaj-e made of thebest materials, with.

great care, and by the most skilllul WORKMEN,
seU-cted from the beat Factories in this and the oM
countries, and fully warraned to stand in any cli-
mate, and to give aagood satisfaction as any Pianos
sold tor One THOUSAND DOLLARS.

OUR TERMS ARE JVET CASH, City Funds
r-tor by adopting such terms are enabled to scll-
at low prices. . ^

.... All Orders must be sent direct to the. Fac-
tory, corner of 10th Avenue and 36th Street, 33 we
sell all oar Pianos direct from theFaetory.amJ save
our.customers from paying for costly ahowy ware-
rooms, which expense the purchaser always has to
Dear. >Ve wjnl 500 AGENTS and TKACHKRS to
ntrodacethese SPLENDID N EW l.VSTUU.M ENTS

in all part* of the United States.
NEW YGtHK UNIONPIANO-FOIlTE CO.. *

COB. 10-TH AVENUE and 36rH STEEET, N. Y.
SAMUEL FISK. Boston, President.
J. P. HALE, N. Y.,Treas'r & Gca'l A«-eat.

A1SQOTTB & BRO.'S CARDS.

A . I S Q I f l T H & BSO.v

DBTJGGISTS AND APOTHECABISS,
TJ A VE JUST ADDED LARGELY to their stock

DRUGS,. CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES.

PAINTS, OILS. WINDOW GLASS,
PERFUMERY, SOAPS,

DR UG GISTS'* FANCY GOODS.
They are prepared to furnish everything pertain-

ing to their business upon Ihe most reasonable terms
They would specially call the attention of Country
Physicians to their large and select stock of M ED-
1C1NES suitable to their practice, which will be sold
as low as they can be obtained anywhere. Every
article warranted pure.

They will have constantly on hand a full stock ol
Oil. Lead, Colors, Dye Stufls, Varnishes, Window-
Glass, Putty, Paint Brushes, Sash-Tools and every
thing in the line of PAINTERS' MATERIAL.

All the popular PATENT MEDICINES together
witha large and con-plete stock of PERFUMERY,
POMADES, HAIB OILS, SOAPS, Tooth, Hair and Nail
Brushes, and every variety ot FANCY GOODS.

A carefully selected, assortment of STATIONE-
RY—Foolscap, Letter, Commercial Note, and: Bil-
let Pip< r, Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, &c.

JCJ-PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTION accurately
and neatly compounded at all hours*

Sf^After indulging in the Credit business for
twelve months, they are convenccd thai it is riot
profitable. They cannot afford to, nor will they sell
their goods on credit; their stock is purchased lor
DASH, and will be sold only for the money.

Charlestown; Dec. IS, 1866.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.

THE undersigned have entered into a Co-Part-
nership unler the firm of STARRY # LOCK,

for the purpose of conducting the Produce Com-
mission and Forwarding Business at the Charles-
town Deoot. J I*; STARRY.j. LOCK,

To tfce Farmers, Millers and Others
IN THE

COUNTIES of JEFFERSON & CLARKE-

TTAVJNG associated ourselves in busin'ess for tht*
JO. purposes of the above Card , we will • pay tor
Wheat, Flour, Corn aj»d all othei -kinds of Produce
the highest market prices in Cash, or will receive
and forward on Commission, making sales and re-
turns, in the shortest time.

STARRY&LOCK.
Cnarleatown Depot, Jan, 15, 1367.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

TIBE co-partnership heretofore existing between,
H. LEE HElSKJiLL and EDWARD M- AIS-

QUITH, Jr. , -s this day dissolved by mutual con -
sent H LEE HEISKELL is authorized to settle
the business of the' late firm, and all parties know-
ine IheoiaeUea- indebted are required to. make
spfedy payment. Those having claims againstP are requested I t o .present them or ad-

H. '

January I*, IS67. _

NOTICE.

I WILL continue to conduct the business of the-
late firm (ff HEISKELL & AISQUITS, and trust

~~ QUICK SALES,

Bowers &
KRAt. ESTATE AGENTSV

TTT1LL sdvertiae and sell Real Estate ol all de-
VV scriptions. *

IMPBOVED PARMS,

S
Jan, 8, 18K-3BW Chatlcsto.wa.



P O E T I C A L .

A WIFE WANTED.
I want av.-ife
To cheer my-.life;

I owe ta& v.-hat ebe lacks ot beauty,
So I-but find
Thatehe is kind,

And knows and predicts her duty.

I wan* a wife
Averse to strife—

A gentle, unaffected creature;
One who can pasa
A looking glass. .

Nor stop to glance at every -feature.

I.want a wife
With vigor rife,

Whose nerves are never.in a tfutterj
Who will not roam,.
But stay at homc,^ ..-•.-. -.

And brew and bake, and inuke the butter; •-

I want a wife
Who through her life

Was never known to be a flirty
Who'll bring to me
A receipe

To k eep the buttons on a shirt.

If such a one
Dwells 'ncath the sun

And don't mind leaving friends behind her
With the author of thi3 :.
She'll find true bliss .

By informing him where he may find her;

l I I S C E L L A N E f t T I S ,

Eccentric Hospitality.

During the late war a soldier who had been
wounded and honorably discharged, being
destitute and benighted, knocked at the door
of as Irish farmer near Pittsburg, when the
fallowing dialogue ensued:

Patrick—And who the devil are you, now?
Soldier—My name is John Wilson.
Patrick— And where the devil are you go-

ing from, John Wilson ?
Soldier—From the army of the Sheuan-

dpah Valley, sir.
Patrick—And what do you want here ?
Soldier—I want shelter to-night; will you

permit me to spread my blanket on your floor
and sleep to-night ?

Patrick—Divil take me if I do, John
Wileoa. .

Soldier—On your kitchen floor, sir.
Patrick—Not I, by the Hill o- Howth.-
Soldier—In your stable, then ?:
Patrick—I'm hanged if I do that either.
Soldier—I'm dying with hunger; .give me

.but a bone and a crust; I ask-no more.
Patrick—Divil blow me if I do,' sir.
Soldier—Give me some water to quench

my thirst, I beg of you.
Patrick—Beg and be hanged, I'll do no

guch thing.
Soldier—Sir, I have been fighting to ee-

-cure the blessings you "now enjoy. I have
assisted in contributing to the glory and wel-
fare of the country which has hospitably re-
ceived you, and can you so inhospitably re-
ject me from your house ? ,

Patrick—TJejectyou ! who the divil talked'
a word about rejecting you ? May be I am
not the scurvy spalpeen jou take me to be,
John Wilson. You asked me to let you lie
en my floor, my kitchen floor, or in my stable;
now by the powers, d'ye think I'd let a per-
fect stranger do that, when I have half--
dozen feather beds all empty ? No, by the'
Hill o' Howth, John, that I won't. In the
second place, you told me jrou were . dying
with hunger, and wanted a bone and a crust
to eat; now, honey, d'ye think Tel feed a
hungry man on'-bones and crusts, when my

• yard is fall of fiat pallets, and turkeys, and
pigs ? No, by the powers, not I, that's flat.
In the third place you asked me for some sim-
ple water to quench your thirst; now, as my
water is none of the best, I never give it to
a poor traveller without mixing it with plenty
of wine, or something else' wholesome and
eooHng. - Come into my house my honey;
divil'blow me but yorr shall shaH sleep in the
best .feather bed I have; you shall have the
best supper and breakfast that my farm can
Eupply, which thank Heaven! is none of the
worst; you shall drink as much water as you
choose, provided you mix it with plenty of
good wine, and provided also, you prefer it.
Gome in, my Hearty—come in, and feel your
self at home. It shall never be said tha
Patrick Foley trated a man scurvily who hat
been fighting for the country which gave him
protection.

How tb tell a Lawyer*
A few days since a gentleman, being be

yond the limits of his neighborhood in a cer-
tain part of South Carolina, inquired of
pert negro, who was travelling the same way
if the road -led to a certain place. Cufiee
gave the required information, but seernec
anxious to know who the stranger was, as
well as his occupation. For^the fun of the
thing the traveller concluded to humor Eb<
any a little, and the following dialogue en
sued:

'My name is :—, and "as to the bnsi
ness I follow, if you are at all smart you can
guess it from my appearance; don't you see
that I am a timber-cutter?'

'No, boss; you no timber-cutter.'
'An overseer, then ?'
'No, sir, you no look like one.'
'What say you to my being a doctor ?'
'Don't think so, boss; they don't ride in

a sulky/
'Well, how do you think I will do for a

preacher?'
*I sorter specs you is dat, sir.'
'Pshaw ! Cuffee, you are a greater foolthan

I took you for. Don't I look more like
lawyer than anything else ?'

'No, siree, you don't that.'
'Why, Ouffce?'
•Why, now, you see boss, Fse been ridin'

wid you for more'n a mile, an' you hain't cuss-
ed any, and a- lawyer always cusses/

A Good One,

During the first years of the war, when
change was scarce and^some large firms were
issuing currency of their own, a farmer went
to a store in a .neighboring town and bought
some goods and gave to the merchant a five
dollar bill, of which he wanted seventy-five
cents back. The merchant, counted out the
amount and handed it to. the fanner, who
looked at it a moment and inquired :

"What's this?"
<4It is my currency," replied the merchant.
"Well, 'taint good for nothing where I

live," said the farmer.
"Very well," replied-tb* merchant^ ^fccep

it till you get a dollar's worth, and bring it to
my store and I will give you a dollar bill
fork-/*

The farmer pocketed the change and de-
parted. A few weeks after be went into the
same store' and bought goods to .the amount
of one dollar, and after paying out the identi-
cal seventy-five«cents, he took out a handful
of pumpkin seed, counted out twenty-five and
Landed them to the merchant.

"Why," said the merchant, "what isrthfe?"
"Well," said the farmer, "this is my cur-

rency, and when you get a dollar's worth
trinp it out to-my place and I will give" you
a dollar for it." *- '-'

1 The President and tlie Union*.

.Extracts'"ffjom.the[.Speech of Ifon. Jv.hn L.
Dawsoiij of Pcnn., in the Mouse of Rrp-

iees^ January 11th, 1361.

—A' young man only twenty years of age
was married in Wheeling a few days since to
a lady aged sixty-one years.

—The speaker who took the floor haB been
fof stealing

Far-different from the .revolutionary, un-
jjistj'vindietivejjmd unwise policy rwith which
the -Congress ^Srould jleal wiUi tha rebel
States is -thst which our firm dftoFenlightened
Executive has inaugurated. Peace having
been restored by tfre submissionxjf the reb-
els and such action in the seceding States as
recognized the authority ;of the paramount
l-iw", his patriotic glance at once apprehended
the situation-'and-line of duty. The'-Presi-
dent no longer of ^ divided bat a united
country, he .saw that it was not fort him; .~to
"give up to party what was mean,t_: for man-
kind," but that the position called him to'

'merge the partisan in thciGhijef. Magistrate
and the statesman.: He mfght nattfraHj'de-
sire to carry with'him. in; his view's Hie .'legis-
lative co-ordinate department of theiGbveni-
ment,.but if-they differed, his duty was not
less clear. "He was to obey the 'oath jw'hich
he had sworn, to maintain the Constitution
trf-his -country.- He -must be true to his
bright record of consistent patriotism, ex-
hibited •throughout a long life.passed in the
seivTCtfo'f the Government and in every offi-
e-al grade. .He had private-griefs enough to.
incline him to the measures of the most ex-
treme radical- For the love of his country
and her institutions .he retained. Imposition
in the "Senate when every otherSenator of his
section had withdrawn. -He 'endured with
stoical firmness the ruin of hia private for-
tune and the unwearied persecution df 'open
and secret fobs.

.Members of his own househ«ld had~fallen
upon the battle-field in defence jo'f the cause
which he had.most at-heart. Yet heswerved
not. It was not that he bated secession less,
but that he loved his country, more. The
moral grandeur which lie :has exhibited in
such circumstances of peculiar trial is such
as has been shown by few in "the whole ex-
teat" of history. .,"i'£e just man,'tenacious
of hia purpose," BO handsomely, eulogized- by
the Roman poet, the storm of/partisan: .fury
•may beat upon him in vain. He may break
beneath it, but he will never, bend. Whether
successful or unsuccessful -in his object of
giving once more peace' and happiness .to a
distracted land, his merit is the same. He
has met his own responsibilities withva clear
perception, a determined.,:.vrill, and an un-
flinching breast. In the suppression by Cicero
of the conspiracy of 'Oatalinej.it will be.re-
mcrabered that at the suggestion of Cato he
was honored by. the people with the-title of
the "father of'"his., country," VWjth signal
propriety this title :was bestowed, upon that
great.and good •iuan'~'wliflse~ military-success
gave us existence as a nation. I submit, sir,
that it belongs equally to.him who "saves his
country from destruction.; .
-•Filled \rith a just Apprehension of his po-

sition, its importance .'and duties,^ whatever
obstacles may oppose their performance, the
President, like GustavaS Vasa and William
cf Orange in like circumstances, 1 trust will
"stem the current and inarch 'through the
th'ck array." His fidelity, and success in the
past are assurance of a glorious' -triumph' in
the future, But if in the. night; of iOur dis-
tress it should prove true that "republics, are
ungrateful,?' (since Cicero was banished after
his deliverance of Home ; from .the" grasp of
Cataline, and Aristirlcs driven irom Greece
because- hi-; exalted worth brought down upon
him the vengeance, of rivtls and desperate
men.) the historian-mu^t:yet:Tecord that this
man, wh'se.whole life has baen devoted to
the elevation of the mogses arid the'mainte-
nance of the cause of industrial occupation,
was chiefly instrumental in placing upon the
statute-book an act of great public benif-
cence. Already under its practical workings
one hundred thousand hofces have been-se-
cured and settled' on the public domain, and
in the not far distant future the. number will
rise to a .million homesteads, the smoke of
whose cabins on the .Mississippi, the Missou-
ri, the Yellowstone, the. Columbia, and the
Arkansas, rising from firesides^ made happy
b.v this kindly provision, iwill be so many en-
during monuments to his memory arid to Eis
fame."

The Eemains o£T3en, A, S. Johnston,

NEW ORLEANS, January 27.—Thefollow-
ing correspondence .touching General John-
ston's remains has been published :

Gf4LYESTON,- Texas, Jan. 24,18&Y.
To Major General P. H. Sheridan, Commanding

Department of the Gnlf:
The citizens of GalvestoT) wish to givc'a civil es-

cort, from the steamer to ibe care, to Jhe ..remaics
of General Johnston. General Griffin has issued a
prohibitory order'. • Will yon give authority to the

.citizens here to give civil escort to his remains?
CflAELE3"A. LEONABD, Mayor.

-Mr. Chas. A. Leonard, Mayor Galveston, Texas:
Sm:—I respectfully reftise'to grant yonr" request.

I have too mnch regard for the memory of the brave
men who died to preserve pur covercment, to au-
tliorizfe Confederate demonstration over the rcuiaics
of any who attempted to destroy K

; P.' H. SHBEIDJLKI
Mnjor General U. S..Army.

HOUSTON, Jannary 27.—The remaiDS of
General Johnston have Just arrived. All
buildings are draped in mourning, and thou-
sands of persons met the body at the depot
and escorted it to the female academy, where
it will remain in State until Monday iborn-
ing, when it will be taken to Austin for in-
terment.

GAIWXSTON, January 27.—The ladies'
car. of the special train which...conveyed Gen-
eral Johnston's remains to Heustafa was
thrown off the track'while returning^ and a
number of ladies wereseycrelv injured; none
fatally.

Epitaph forBatler,

Brick Poiheroy Proposes .the following ep-
itaph for Butler. We rarely puolish an.y
such production, and would not now if But-
ler had not sued Brick. It is rather at;rong
for this latitude:

"Here rots iri xartfi asToasfs in nelT tlie
greatest disgrace America was ever cursed
with, 'Ben Brute Butler,' the coward, traitor,
thief, robber, and, woman-insulter,- who, by
his betrayals, thefts, and disregard of'honbr
and manhood, worked on a weak-minded man
to give him a cpmmissiofrin an. army that he
might be protected iri; his robberies. When
he spake ho'nest men doubted-;.when Le com-
manded, brave men were murdered; when he
was.iu power, women weptiind virtue failed
to protect; when he ruled, innocence suffered;
when he travelled, people buttoned* fn their-
watches j wh'en he,dined,: people eyed .their
spoong; wheq hopassed churches, the stiver-.
ware 'disappearefT; wben he die3, no one
mourned the death-of thabrite and'robber
who.eame front no one knows, w-bfije. ,a$5rrbt-
ting carcass is- left to ratrify besitfe" sdme
blear stream. :;7^; ;f';,.-,• J, " ,..""

"Being without honor; general without a;
victory r, man .without a father; corpse, with-
out a jnoiirner; memory withbut an admirer
—Spoonthief Butler.""

. ' ' . • ' ' -.-' •-*'.- •.:-

—Some men. keep Ravage jibgs around their
louses, so that tjie hungry poor -who stop to
'get a bite," may get it outside the-dbor.

—Tea-kettles are decidedly Ynnicfie- in
their melody—they Bing.^jp>u^ht;*fiew-noEe:..''

ULo, Dl UUlllH, A UUD| iJ(*OiV^-L^j fc*-^'

B M Rhodes & Go's, ;) '
Fnwle, Bayne & Go's £ Celebrated Fertilizers.
Reese & Go's - J

S T O V E S - A N DfiANSQN& DUKE'S

A, R. H. ,DCKE.

K A N S X 3 N &^D
i>EALEBS IN

Agrlcaitufal iBiplenieats and

A N D

«ENEBAL COMMISSION AHD

Forwarding Merchants^
fcHAliESTOWif, JEFFERSON Co , W. VA.

HAVE in store and. for sale, Mowers and" Reap-
ers, iGrain-GradleaiScythesi Mowing Scythes,

Rakes, forks, Shovels, Hoes; Whetstones,Ung'ey
.-Rakes, Revolving' Rakes,.Buckeye Gorn P oughs,
Cultivators, Wheat Drills, 'Double and Sing-le
Shovel Ploughs-,- 'Plongha •, an«.! - Harrows,. Thtee
Horse Ploughs, Corn Shelters, Cutting Boxes, Ci-
der Mills, • .Washing Maohintsand W.-nngers, Pa
fehVWater.Dra.wersfpr Wells and'CTisteirne; Cistern

;arid Forceiifumps/'Hose, Bdpe," Iron Fieccoi Buck-
ets, Broo<ns. .Tubs, BafiJffebr.'&c. '

JuneS. 1866— tf.

W E arejnst repe'iving-a lot ofeuperior Cifetern
Pumps, which areiwarranted noWo freeze.—

Also; Patent Waler Drawers, for wclja and ci.5terna
' - RANSOX & frCKK.

WEtiave juBt fcccived'sS third snpply'ot the ccl-
cbra,'ed "Indian.jlalV Coding -Stoves,,:made

at- Wheeling Also, LaVcbnhand theHagerstown.

, \SC6.
HURNS, -alt sizes, ^Uo the

I Cylinder Churns, just received and for sale by
" L A I S F & DPKE.Pec 25

BLACKSMITH'S Driljs, -Curry iOiibs, Hdreo
Carda, Uorse BrOBhesvaiid Axes, for sale by

BBC. 25v _ RAKSON &iDUKE.

PATENT Sw.ing.Lid Tea Kettle?, aiirBizcs for
sale by ' RANSON&t)PKE

Q/\ A FEET WOODEN. TUBING' for :Gliain
O \-r\J
vNov: 20, 1S66;

.
Pumps, also -Pump Chain, jmt received by

'' .RANSON.& PUKE;

T>ATENT;Husking.Peff;— anew invention, great-
JL ly superior to -the old husjking pcsr— for earjc bv

Dec. 25 . . . . . . . RAJTSDN & PUKE.

TJAMPER BASKEtS.Scoop Shovels, One Pound

ROPE, Ha'ters, Bed Coids, Wull Ropei.and
Twine of all sizes, for sale by

Dec. 25. % : RANSON. fcDUKE.

GRIND-STONE Hangines, with Rolkrs' com-
plete, all sizes, for sale by

i Jan\ 15. . . . ; , . . , ; RAKSON & DC&E.

CAST Iron Spouls for'!Chain Pumpsralso; Keels
and- Fixture's -for same, fdr sale by ! i

Jan. 15. . :.RANSO»'&pUKEL_

fftHIfi (Seie6ralqd Family. Hominy. AiiH, 'f-ir eale1. by ' • '• "̂  ANSON at DUKE

TRUSSBT.,;L & CO.'S:ADYERT'MENTS

"~ ...... A:,COMPLE?y STOCK!

BAHE GOODS fe^EEAT BAEGAES'S!

TRUSSELL §• CO., truly gratctul for. the gener-
ous support extended toward their hou?'e eince

its opening- in Charlestown, have been encouraged
g-really 'to en large thei r' general' STOCK , specially
adapted to the present Beas9n, which embraces Jn
part the latest and best selected assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS AlfD CAPS,
ever before offered in the town. Most of the Boots
aiiSd Shoes;-for Ladies, Gentlemen and- Boys, are
made to ofdc'r.'in 'the best' shops of Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and warranted, 'equal .to any that can
be manufactured . Prices • i.pw, and all sizes, kind
and quality on hand. Of.

FANCY,
we haveararean I very -choice selection.-embracing'
in pa'rtT-I-adics' Superior Cotton .Hoaei Children's
Woollen and Cotton do., (Gentlemen's Yarn Socks,
Suspenders, 'Neck Tics:rByroi> -Paper IJollars, Ber-
lin -Gloves, Buck" Gauntlets 'and "Gfoves, Misses
Worsted Hosp, and Cotton and1 Woo len do.;French
Corsets, Pins-, Needles, Combs, §;<•., with other 'ar-
ticles too numerous to particularize. The' assort-
ment of. fresh, choice and 'cheap

COXFECTIOJJSB¥,FRUI:S, MTS, &C.,
includes in part, Raisins, Firs, English Walnuts,
Almonds, Filberts, Palm Nuts,. French Candies;
'and assorted American do.) of all varieties, Lemon
Cakes, Tea Biscuit, etc. Several- boxes of fresh
LEMONS also on ;hacd.. The

GROCEEY DEPAHTMElfT '
has in no wise1 bieph neglected .arid .every 'article
heeded:fbr family'consuupptiori' wsill :be found con-
stantly on Hand, and for sale as low as can be pro-
cured elsewhere in thc'.couhtyVas bur motto is that
a-," nirnble sixpence is betterthana elqw. stilling."
Thankful lor the kind nesses of the past, we respect-
fully solicit a. present call from our old friends and
the public orcneriilryv - * T. & CO.

c(;.;l», 1866.

PRIMS article of Government Java Coffee,
just received and for sale by

Jaa-S.ISfi? jp, . TRUSSELL & CO.

H'lDES WANTED.—We will .pay the highest
market price for ail kinds of Elides.

; MOT. 27,1866. TRUSSELLfrCO.

EROSENE OIL.—A superior Kerosene Oil for
aale-Uy -TRUSSELL $ CO. .

T ARD for sale by .
TRUSSELL 4- CO.

POULTRY will be lakematlhe high-
I) cst market price per Ib. in exrhamro for- (roods

or-Gash. • TROSSELL ^ Co;

•T a.DlESiHIGH CUT CALF COOTS forsale by
J j Octobers,'- TRUSSELE & CO.

MACKEREL for safe by
pet;. 16. TRUSSELL & Co.

CITY MADE BOOTSjfor sale by .
Nov. 13 ; TRUSSELL & CO.

1866, 1866.
FAIL AND WINTER TRADE.

, KEW GOODS !WEW GOODS !!
W. LEISENmNG % C0::. respectfully

\X beg leave to inform their. customers and the
public generally, that they"are now.receiving.-iheir

FALL. A» WINTElt
consisting in part ns followa^— Ladies Drees Mats-

-rial, composed of the following desirable and la-
test patlernsj to-wit — - : • . - • - •
TTOOL DELAINES;

- ORIENTAL LUSTRE ;
PLAID POPLINS;

. PLAID VALENCiAS r -
>atKr a:Ttfifjre^!aad' well selected stock -of 'FANCY
DRESS GOWDS and TRIMMINGS.
.GENTLEMAN'S FURNISHING GOOES.

READY-MADE CLOTHING;
BOOTS,' SHOES, HATS and CAPSj

Jfolions of all kintls , Wooden-Ware:,'^iee'nswaru.
, ; ' ' - , Hardware and Tinware.

Gfc 31? c> o © i» i o s v!
each'as Goffte."T-eti, Sugars, Syrtrps; Molasses and

: Spices ofrftill kinds ; Ground Alum and • Fine Salt,
'Whfekey; Brandy, Gin and Wine. PURE OLD
RYE WHISKEY 'in Bottles," for Medicinal pur-
pogps. Come and examine our stock', as -we are de-
terniincd to^sell as cheap as any other house in the

_ Valley of the Shenandoah. ' ;• :

.
taken in exchange for goods, and the highest mar"

-ket ;.prjce; allowed. •- . . ' . We: also want.-to exchange
Gooda-for Cotton Rags.Country-madeSoap.Bees-

,-via.x, &c.
; .{H5-OUR MOTTO •-« Q.uick Sales and Small
Pj-ofjtfc; GEO. W. LEISENR1NG & CO.

Rippon,Va.,Oct.2.18S6. -

NEWGOftBS!
QBEAT ATTBA'CTIOK'S !

I Am now receiving and opening a large and
Splendid stock of new ,

« FALL AND' WINTER GOODS,
of"a,H descriptions.'suth.aa" EaTiics'' Dress Goods of
all fh'e various grades and colors, with Trimmiuo-s
to suit, which will be sold cheap .

CHARLES JOHNSON.

-- BTJCKWHEAT
OB the best qoalUy.juet received,ahd for eale by
_________ CHARLES JOHNSON.

. . GBOCEBIES.
I J.ARGE etocH:ef cveryikind tfttd Duality, such

_!L M Crushed, Pulverized antfi GlarimKf Sugars,
Brawn Sugars of every ^rade^-a: beautiful article
•JZtce i r t s . : New Orleans and Por.to Rico Molasses

l of whicbaBUl be^ebld cheap by -• ,
Nov. 20. . . -. CHARLES JOHNSON.

. 6EOCEEIES.
A i-A?G.E Stockof CniflKedjClariiied and B*own

.Sugars;;CoSeeai.Molasses and Syrups for sale
cheap by CHABLES JOHNSON.

H1
CONFECTIONERY AND BAKERY.

ENRY DV$$?ii/ at his establishment on Main
street, adjoining the Drug Store of Campbell

and MaSoniis prepared to furnisn Ihe people' of
Charlestown and.'aurroundingcountry, withvevery
.artiolej-in liM-linc-of trade, at the, shortfestunatice,
,and at -tbe raoat-reatonable prices. From biff long
practical experience in the business, ond i his deter-1

;minfttionto gire.satisfaction, he tecls warranteilj ir.
mailing the assertion, tliat those wlfo^aUupoD'JHBa,
•writ-have -neither uecesstty^or incKmrtiju- tu~go
elsewhere.. Ilis, intention is to jkeep up a complete
a-M-pcrfcct assortment of

r) purctiajc a
eem it .necessity to cnuncejatr. further, as

a, glance at his place will attest the truth of what he
states".

• )-:Hf' wjll als'tt keep on ha-od-aniabub-dant supply of
FRESH:BREAD, madeof thobest flour, and baked
in the best aty!e..; By:..Btrjet. alten,tipii:tP husincss,
.he.hopesto retain tlie.patrpnage. of his old friends,
and receive tjie support of, manj i»ew ones; -.Give
him a call. ....... . , - <

: Sept. l f^ ' HENRY DUMM. :

LOOK GB31 FOR 4JLB CHRIS 1
S BiSeA(JE iT THff

:u VALLEY (JONFECTIONERY,V
.MAIN STREET, CHA.TII.ESIO'WN. ADJOINING

STORE'OF CAMPBELL &

TJBNRY DUMM; tlie only authorized s?p-nt in
| [ this placd.cf his Excellency, CHRIS KRIN-

:GLB,; Esq., announces to lhe-p<fc>ple ofCharlestown
and8urroandingcountry;-that lie is-now receiving
jit his! store; ihi9''B?ggage acd -F.quipmeffEs'of 'the
:*' Old' Gentlemen, "wnich are to -be distr-ib'utcdnn
rich prof'usionrnnd.rat'euch prices as will astouifh
even those who think a cent. as big as -a Cart -Wheel.
It is necessary to name only a- fp.w cf,the many ai*-
ticlesiwhich have been left with irie -to supply the
•want ̂  'and gratify the;tastes of the old, the young,
the middle aged of all-sexes, colors and conditions.
He bason han'd: '

i *O¥S OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,
to maifce.cheer.fuLthe hearts and jubilant- the spirits
'of fhe-juvenile pppuh»iion,'aiidt .̂  supply of - • •

FREW CH A &&• COMMfaS CANDIES,
to sweeten and scarandntTtfci perpetually cbliCEive
'the -aiBecti6ns of those whose' heartsare throbbing
in ahticipaticm of changing-.their : condition in life,
aiid a superabundance-of

RICH CAKES,
to make complete the WEDDING and HOLYDAT
FEASTS i '• . . - . ^. . . . __
""A'iridng hia TOYS wilj-bc fcund the folio wib'g:—
,Tea Setts, Violins, NoaliTaiArks, Sople Jac.ks, bur-
'prisiii-g Boxes, Hoop;Horscs, Br'asa Trumpets, :Car-
riages,.Wa2rons, Drums, Birds on Trepsj'Bpunty
Jumpjers, Toy' Brooms,, Kid Doilsi China Dolls,
Black Dolls for the Freed'men, Patent and Glazed
-Heads, Common Masks, and .a thousand and one
things not^enumcrate.d -here; -Of SUGAR iOY-S

.he has an cxhaustless yaVicty. . . . ,
. . FIRS Wosicsv. . : '/7'^!J

of all kinds, such ti3;;Rockcts to empty your Poci:-
•Jit'sv Eire'Crackers. for Small Bush \Vhac kersiSpiral
Ma^iia'sto pop the Radicals, Torpedoes 16: kill
Musquitos, and Double; Headed. .Datcljmcn. to do
•what you please with Also>a-:full supply_of

ORANGES AND LES4KSJ '
: and dvery other FRUIT suited to the season , as wel 1
,-as a Irich assortment of NUTS, such as--Almands,
llutterKuta Filberts, English Walnuts; &c.
I Thcaejirticles have been selected:Lwilh much rare,
and .wjiih an eye single to the. gratificatipn of the
tastes; of the people of this community. In. order
sccur^-your supply for Christinas, you had better
lea've your orders a t once, so 'that you' can be ac-
commodated before -the general rush sets in.

And now, one and all,
Give DUMM a call.

i December 11* 1SGG.

[THE NEWCOMECTIORSEY

I AHfl pleased to announce to the citizens of this
town, and the community generally, the arrival

of my stock of CONFECTIONERY, My store -
now filled with a complete supply of
Fi-etvch and Domestic Candy t Foreign and

\Domestic Fruit, Oakes, Jfuts, &c.
Indcrfl, everything usually kept in first class Con-
.fcctiojiery estiblishmeuts. Call and see for your
selves. Orders promptly filled. Weddings and
ParlRs supplied at short notice;

Noj[. 0,1*66. , GUSTAV BROWN.

G C S T A Y E BSG%N,
AND COIO'ECTIONEH,

''Blessings". Old Stand, Charleslown, Jefferson Co.
WEST VIRGINIA,

E" EEPS cons^anUy on hand a large, freflh and
general assortment of

COIFEeTIONEEIES, •
embracing every kind. and variety. Also, all kinds
of Nuts, Canned Fc'aiti, Raisins,. Currants, Dates
Figs, iCitrbn,. Liquorice, Orange.s,_Lemons, 4c., &c.

Pound, Sponge, Fruit and all other kinds of"
Constantly on ; hand, and warranted equal to the
•best that can be manufactured.1'
i fig-! He is ready at all times to fill orders for
WADDING PARTIES, &c., to any extent de-
'sircd.iand on' as reasonable terms i-as can be hat
^elsewhere.
' 2C|i 'Truly grateful to the citizens of the Countj
gene rally," for; the very liberal ffofronage extended
to him since 'bis commencenv'nt of business--!!:
Charle-stowu, he respectfully solicits 'a renewal o]
their favors, ns his best endeavors shall be. .used to
serve them acceptably.,

January 3, 1S67. ' _ •

;.. ' ; . FOB TEB_SSASON! __
EVERYTHING WANTED TO MAKE A MERRY

CHEISTMAS AUD HAPPY NEW
YEAK.

•fTUSTAVE BROWN^ at the old established stand
vTbf Blessingj in Ghai-lestown, has now ppcnfd
one of Uie largest'arid most varied assortments of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FftlJITS; f,,;

" FRENCHtAND AMERICAN CANDIE€v.
TOYS OF EVERY KIND & CHARACTER,

(and in-such endless variety, that-all tastesi.can be
suitfd,) which has ever before been offered in this
town, f -His supply of ' : • ' < . . • •

QAKES, CANNED FRUITS, NUTS, fcc.,
cmbrapes all kinds, and is.being offered' at tho most
reduced prices. .He -respectfully Eolicits a call from
parents .xhd children,-.young gcntlumen andJadies,
as the wants of- m'- have been amply anticipated.—
Call soon: and make your selections* •,•

Dec-j 11,1866

BBEABj CAKES, CREAMS, &C,

THE.undersigned expects to keep on hand,so
soon as'his arrangements now in progress are

perfected, a full Snjl general supply of frjii,!,pound,
Bugar.'ginsrer,.gpoungc and 'every 'kifad and 'variety
of fancy CAKES, which he is sure need oulyto 15e
tried in'order tr be relished. If the' generalwant
should require,he will-alsa keepon hand .a supply o
FRESH BREAD, to be sold at but a/small advance
upon the price of flour.
-Oct. 16. G. BROWN

>ACON HAMS and Smoked Beef, Si-ear Cured''
/.Hajpg.:-•&?. CHARLES JOHNSON.

TJOSIN S.OAP and
J*"^"" °y

JOHNSON, i

J E W E L R Y -

. ; NEW JEWEtEY STOKE.-

THE subscriber would ta'ost; respectfully an-
_'nonnce.to:the citizens- of.Oharlestown and;vi-

cinity., tliat lie baa opened a splendid assortment
of Watches and Jewelry, including, in part,

; .GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
of various-grades, all.of.^b'ich wiinie warranted as
represented; also Jewelry of all K'nds, such as
GOLD-SE.TTS, EAR RINGS, PINGER..RINGS,
: r . SPECTACLES, .;EYE-GLASV:E#. -
in variety'; and in fact everytlnng:uEcally kept in
a.°s;tbrc of .the kind. I would also, announce-that I
have secured Ihe services of a competent workman
on.watches and repairing jewelry, so :that all who
may want anything done in the line of repairing of
.watches, clocks oi^ewelry, may rely upon having
it done in the; most woremanlike style,:and all
work wilT be warfdnted as represented. ,1 would
therefore ask-a call, as ;I am detertnined to ^uit
pu'ichasera and please-air who 'may-be'disposcd to
patronize'me. Room tHe'one lately occupied by
-Mclntyre-and Rallston.' . -'

Sept.,4, 1866.-ly. •- L. DINKLE'.

_HO! FOR A MERRY CBRISTMA8!
JUST received a beautifully selectrd assorTment

of WATCHES, JEWEERY, and TOYS. Call
and examine, you can't fail to be pleased. The

iB.Pompps'cd ii\ part of beautiful Setts oteycny de-
scription, Breastpins, Ear Rings, Finger Rings,
Watch Chains and Guarda.Setts for the Hair, Chains
a iid a variety of other things. Also,- some, choice

SEGARS and SMOKING ̂ TOffACC.O,
with FaneT Soaps, Comoa and Brushes, in connec-
tion with as nice an assortment of TOYS as can be
.Ibund;in.town. ; Call and see.

I am also agent for Ihe sale of KNABE £ 'CO.'S
HtANOS-., rerebps wisltiijg one of those elegant
Pfarios or Melodeons, by calling, on me, can see a
specimen, and can have them brc'u^Jft to the Depot
at Manufacturor's prices.'. * L. DINKLE.
'i December 13, 1866.

T?NGRAVJSaaeatly done.by L. DINKLE, at hia.
Jj Jewelry Store opposite the_Bnnk. '• otc. 30.

C"UC UMBER PICKLES fjr sale by "
- . CHARLES JOHNSON.;

TIOU^DTOP, HYDRAULIC
it by - - *A

fT for sale
DUKE.

[N. W. HAINESJ. ' [ciE.TJEt.LEB.]

<T1G

A N D S N U F F ,
""̂THE undcrsigncd-wonld-rcspectfuHy- announce to

- -e Merchants- of the Valley, that they have con-
stantly on hand at-t&eir store fn Winchester, a su-
perior lot of

T O B A C C O ; SFFTT1 A N D C I G A B S ,
which they can' sell at less than Baltimore prices.

Their stock of Cigars.cansistsin part of thefol-
lo.W.ing popular Bran'ls— -. . ... t -r-."i-r • --^v-; -JEFFEFSON.LA REAL,

fi, NATION AL, LA EScbSESA,
FLQR DE LONDRESi

JSLANTATION,
SUPERIOR HAVANA,

BESIDES OTHER FIN&BR'ANDS.

They also keep consfiintly on haiWja large va:
riety of PIPES, and SMOKING TOBACCO, in pa-
pers, baiesi drums, and jn bulk.- Bayley's Cele-
brated Michigan FINE CUT TOBACCO Also,
John Anderson's SOLACE, John Cornish's VIR-
GINIA LEAF, and other brands of, FINE CUT.—
CHE WING TOBACCO in foil and in bulk.

HAINES & SELLER
: .'"-'nearly opposite the Court House;

November 14, 1365. - " -'•- Wiqchcster, Va.
N B.- We manufaclufe^our own Cigars, and be-

ing Practical Tobacconists, we guaranjtee all gooda
as .lepresented . ; ' ~- '. • \

.33:..
MANUFACTURER -MDr DEALER

TOBACCO, SNUFF A1H) CIGARS,
. door 'tvi!Aisquith<ls

VA.
AND RETAIL.

1\ TANUFACTURES-and will koep constantly on
iVJ. hand the following brands oi Cigars-,-ntadeof
Tfi.e finest foreign a'noVdoincsfic lobacc;Ti and war-
ranted pure:_
HAVANA RJEGALIA, LA riCCOLOMINI,

LAKEAL, CA-BINET,
JEFFERSON1, EL N^CIONAL,

PLANTATION. LA VICTORIA,
LA CORONA, BOQUET,

BANANA, MAGNOLIA,
NAPOLEON, GRAPE, &c.

WiJlalw/iT?.fceOT on hand ' ire . finest brands o
Chewing Tobacco in market, and tames iu part the
following.
PRIDE OF TflK SOUTH, GRAVELY..

G OLDEN TWIST, SOLFOKINA,
FEOPl.E'S CHOICE, GOLDKN LEAF,

. GENT'S CO.flPANICN. NAVY, 'KG'., &C
'Among his brands of Smoking Tobacco^ may be

found L.
ZEPHYR PUFF, CORA LEE,
,-R-E. LEE, GOLDEN LEAF,

QrUEEN, • • NAVY,
and other fice brands of pure Lynchbnrg'.Tobacco.

Srqicn, RAPPEE AND ofHEB SNUFFS.
Will always.have on hand ah extensive assort-

ment of Plai'wand Fancy 'PIPES, from a MEEB
ECHAHM to a POWHATAJJ.
/Persons .dealing in,my'line will find it to their
advantage to call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewhere.

Jan..8,lS67. ':J H. HAINES.

H A LL T.O W N T R AD El

NOTICE.
rtIHE partnership Iieretofore-exislirg in tbefm-er-

JL •-rAntile;businee3 between the undersigned is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. , The buei-
ness wilt-'be conlinacd by ED K. GRADY,'fi-r
whom we,aika literal patronage: • '- -1"

Pcrspasipwicg accounts or notes "are r«iue'Rtcd
tocalkat u»ce,and pay off thcsaine^o'-eithe,r4>f the un-
dersifrncd.as the money'ifl badly waited. •

J.onNH.STRlDER, :
EDVf.K. GKAUY.

«. K. GEADY.].,, . [F. T. GBADY.

G R A D Y & CO. ,
COMMISSION AND; FORWARDING

HALLTOWN, W. VA.

KEEP for sale all kiVi'r- - j j£>KJT 0 H "it-, GRO-
CJiRIEh, LIQUORS, a •*£D~*VA^6; QU EENS-

WARE, etc. Will buy a.-, .finds of GKAIN^pr
forward Jhe same - WOOL, BOTTEB, EGGS aritf
HIDES, received in trade. '

{jCJ-TIaving purchased the interest of Mr. John
H. Strider, in the Mercantile establishment a} Hall
town,I solicit the patronage of my friends and the
public generally. K.DWARD GRADY. »
' The style of the firm will hereafter be GRADY^.

icCo. : , [Sept.2fr.J866.

ILAILT0WH ERECT 1
' E are just xeceiving and opening a new stock

of INDIES'DRESS GO6DSj such as

FRENCH MERINOS, :
POPJJNS, ALPACCAS,

DELAINES, BLEACHED
r • AND BROWN MUSLINS.

Also, a fine stock of Cloths, Caasimerrs, Casai
netta, Shawls, Ribbons, -Velvet, Einbroi'lery.,- Ho
siery, Globes, Linen and Paper Collars, Silk and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Neck Ties, Boo'.s, Shoes,
Ilats. Caps, #b.

Having made these purchases under advantageous
circumstances,we have no-hesitation in saying1 that
we can please all who may call ami examine our
stock. E, GRADY & CO.

Halltown.Nov. 27. 18&G. "•'

STOKE COAL for sale by
GRADY $• CO,

<p1 ROUND ALOM and FINE SA LT, for sale by
\X . GUADY&.CO.

HO!
SHOE MANUFACTOBY,
AT NO. 10!

rpHE subscriber has the satisfaction, of informing
J. hia customers, and ihe public generally, that

he has just returned with the fi-iest-stocfc of Leather
; FCVlt BOOTS AND SHOES,

ever introduced in Ihis-rdommpnity, which he ia
prepared to manufacture to order, upon-terms lower
than any other house «ia the Shenandoati Valley,
and'.in a style, which .fy^ neatness and durability,
cannot be surpassed. rSg^v.ork will be allowed to
go cut of the shop, unless^it gives perfect and entire
satisfaction to those ordering'it. If von wish to
test the truth of w-hst 13 hern stated, giveme a call.

My TERMS, CASH or TRADE ' ..'- >, :
W, A. BAKTZ.

November 27, 1866.-ff.

BALTIMORE PRICE
.OPPOSITE

C H.A^R L, E S.T.O W VIRGINIA.

MAJORITYof_tliose who read newspapers, never
even^iye a hasty glance at a business advertise-
mentj and if a:;; • ~

MAN
actunllj has a, choice variety of goods, which he is
sel l ing at the lowest Baltimore prices, it hardly jays
him to publish the fact. Therefore,! have

it best to simply inyi'le.ever} body to call and ex-
amine my stock and prices before purchasing else-
where, and to say bnt littl? in regard to my ability
and determinat ion to make it advantageous to
those who are not; ' ; •

to their oi^n, interests, to • bny their Dry Giods,
Fancy Goods, Boots, Sli.oes, Hats, Caps, and Ready
Made Clothing

I IT G H A E 1,'E.s TiO WJf, '
at Uie BALTIMORE PRICE STORE, opposite the
Hank Building. . >, "

1 would "rcspectfnlly''rcquest.my-fii5er.d3 to give
me a call. J. GOLDS.MITH.

Balt imore Price Sfpre, opppsile Bank Building
27, I860. . '

JTJS1)? EECSIVED,

AT THE; BALTIMORE PRICE. STORE, a new
well-silected s'toct of WIN'f ER GOODS, con-

sisting in;part ol Gents and JJoya-Overcoats. r.Also
a large stock of 6oats,, Pants, Vests, Shirts, Data,
Caps, Boots- and Shoe?, Calico, i M u - l i n , Delaines,
Flminel, Balmoral Skirts, -Hoop Skirts, Breakfast
Shawls, Jfoodg, Scarfs, Ladies acd Children's Jack-
ets,. Undersleeves, "Ladies, Gents and Children's"
Gloves, SamJoga-'and Folio-Trunks: .Also a large
?to<-k of Toilet Soaps, <Jon>bs. and Brushes, Pomade
Cologne/: etc: 'The stock: of Hosrery and : Dress
Triraminps,1 Is ioo extensive for enumeration. -

Nov. 27, 1866. J. GOLDSMITH..

FORTnEflOIIDAYSI
REDUCTIONS IN PRICES r

JUST received at the Baltimore Price'Store,
•Ladies'and Children's Balmoral'Skirts*
" Under Garments, •
" Fura,"'•
" Cloalrs, .

Cloak Buttons and Bkigle.Gimp,' ..
• Men'sand Children's .Boots,

Ladies' Morocco and Calf Boot*, and a Iar«»e;
Supply! of DR-Y and FANCY UOODS.

-t>K.r25,166*. J. GOLDSMITH.

ilNWABE,
SHEET-EOlf ESTABLISHMEMT,

- ON MAIN STREET, CnAKLESTO-ffiff;-

THE undersigned have on hand and arcconstant-
•fy'manufacluring at their Tinware, Stove, ond

Sheet-Iran Establishment,, in. Charlestown/every
•description cf

tlULISASiY TTARE,
uKuilly found in their line of business, made of the
best material and by. experienced -workmen. The
stock nov.- in their Ware I£opm^ .co^iprisea every
useful article hnown to the housekeeper, and auy
article called for or any amount ol. Goods desired
ca:xbcfur.i>i.shed wi"i dispatch.;

, . Amonjf UiQirftcefc of. Tin Ware may be found
BUCKETS of all sizrs.COFFEE-POTS of the. most
approved; .patterns. Cullenders. Sp'its, Stearncra.
Cake" Screws, Cuke Cutters, Fluur Boxes,:Patty
Pana of yarious paUem^, Basins, Charabei Ware.
Pitchers, .Measurea.pf. all sizes, a nd Painted Toilet
Ware. Their stock of

SHK-faji'-IEGK "WAEB,
comprises evory article in Jhe Culinary and ITjusc-
keeping- depart rarcl. Tht-ir stock of

ernr races' every variety of WOOD and COAL
STOVES, ait "onjr •wliich" may b& found the follow-
ing-approved patterns —

Virginia Star. 2 sizos for Coal; Old D^minio^. 4
sizes, for WoodiV Noble. Cook, 3. sires, lor. Coal or
Wood;: Extension '.top Mt." Vernbn ; Winona, 2
sizes, for Wood,, Nine Plate S_!ove3-for wood— plain
and boiler top; Defiance King, 4 sizes ;~SrxMchinaiJ
Cook, 2 sizes, Cottager, 3 sizes, Coal ; Vespt- r Slar.
3 sizes, Coal; Grecian Capital. 3 sizp?, Csjr.l; P.a-
-diator, 4 sizes, Coal; iUasic Temple, 3 fizp,a,:for
Wood ; Laura, 4 sizes, Wi>'o:t. Also, Parlor, Star
Coftager^nd Frantjin'. air sizes.

Pessessing- every facility known to the business
(liey are prepared to execute with the utmost pruuip
nes3,-all kinds of

BgrLbrjfG AND JOB TTORK,
Tin' Roofing) Zinfcinff and Spoaiing dor.c to order
and in 'the best ma'nner.

Merchants dcsirous'of rp.f.leiiisf,ing thcfr sfuVkot
Tin or Sheet Iron Ware, wili.fin<} it to their advan-
tage to 'deal with_ them. 'They will nrafcp a liberal
discount ta merctknls whon.arlicles arc bonghtlby
the quandt.y. They will also take in exchantre fur
Tin Ware. E<--gs, Beeswax.~W6ol,Sheepskin37Bccf
llic cs, Old Copper, Old Brass and Pcwtrr. '

Thankful .for past f.ivors and with <t determination"
to roeiit.the increasing patrontt^cof Ihr ronununity
we respectfully soln-.it a call from' all \vh'o desire
purchasing any article in our line of busiucsd,.
Terms are such as caunbcfail tnplease.
• Get i2. ISviG. -MILLER & SMITH.

S A D J) L E S A rN D H A-Bif E S S .

T) EZIN SnUGERT avails himself of this medium
XV of infoiming the people of Jefferson and Clarke-
counties.lhat having removed from bis 'old stand
to tbeshop adjoining his residenre, nearly opposite
the Yajley. Bank building, 'he will there conduct the

SA&ME AM) HABSES.̂  BUSINESS,
n all its various branches, and .is prepared to exe-
cute all orders in the best style, at short notice, and
at reasonable prices. lie intends.1 to work none but
the best material that can bt procured, and as 'he
personally superintends every piece of work exe-
cuted in Hit, Shop, tiic-se-who; -favor him wiih.ths-ir
custoni may. rely upon haying neat, ati^jig a'&d
durable wprk done.

He has now on hand, forsale, a fine lot of SAD-
DLES, pf^cxcelle.ct material.

He will repair Wagon, Carriage or Buggy Har-
ness, nt short notice: » '

;.:$:ft3Hj6tepy descnpiion of HIDES, G.rcen or Dry,
tatebin'bxchange for work, or. bought for CASH
at the highest market rates.

He solicits- a' call, assured of hi«*ability to give
entire satisfaction.

April 17, 1S-S6— tf. . . •-

IT A. K,N E S S , '

S A D L,

AND BRIDLES,

MANUFACTDREO OK RKPAIEED..
At Charlestovm, Jefferson County, Virginia.

THE undersigned respectfully announce? to the
citizens of Cbarlestowu ami vicinity,that
he ia constantlyinakin? and repairiiig'
Carriag-p.Gts.Bufri-y,Coach and rt'.agron

HARNESS, SA"0DLfcS:, BRIPLES, HALTEKS,
4«c., in ' thR most durable njinncr, and the most
mod€r"n^stT}e of workmanship, and at short notice
ani^up^pr*living" terms. Mv work eommendB

"^laalcis a ahareof the piihlicpatronage,
rrnfe 'at my cstabUshincni'opposiie
••se."

HENRY D. MIDBLEEAUFPJ!*November 7,1865—ly

THBTjndesifiiijd are^ ccnductinp- tbjs •well EC-
polnted WOOJLEST VACTORT, 6 iniirs

fromCharlestown and 1 mile Irom Kahletpwn.and
are constantly manufacturing Goods of superior

.quality. •
We exchange-our manufactures according to

the following schedule:
64 Drab Linse .-, 1 yard for 4 and 4| Ibs.Wool.
6 4"GreyLinsey, 1 do. do. 4± do. 5 do. tio.
3-4 Caseimcre, 1 do.- do. 3; do. 4 • do. da;

. 4 4' P.Kid Liusey, 1 do- do- 2"i do. 3 do do;
4-4 Flannels, 1 do. do. 2? do. 3 do. dofc

. Yarns,. 1 Jb. do- 2? do. 4- do. do.;
Highest Cash Price paid f r Wool,

JAMES M. JOHNSON" & CO.
November 7,1SG.~).

LOOK TO YOUR INTERESTS!
BO©» AHD SHOE-MAEIlf G AT FAIE

IIATES 1IT CHAHI,ESTO"5riT.
TOHN A VIS, respectfully informs tiic citizens

M of Charlestown,and sog-ouuding country, that
he still couiiuuca to manufacture. .

0 0 f S 'AND S H 0 E S,_
and has now open a Uhop on'Main

^ street, in the building adjoining: the
_ &&& Sappington Hotel, and iuiiaediately

over.thb Drug Store of Aisquitli »ntl IJro.
Keeping always on hand a good Btosk of mate-

.rials, his old .customers'and the public generally
may rely upon being satisfactorily accommodated
by giving him a call. ' lie promhcp good work and
reasonable Charges; and he solicj"ts'"the patronage
of those \vho,may be in want of anything in his
line of business.

Thankful for the liberal patronpgeherctofcircbe-
stowed upon him, he would ask a continuance of
the favorspf his old friends,and a trial of his work
by the public generally,as no efforts will be spared
upon his paft topleascand accommodate. <

{sr^-HfdeshouohtandtafcenincschaHgeforwork.
May 15,

TEFFERSON SHOP,

THE public is respectfully notified that the under-
signed continue to conduct Business at the old
stand, ':MiLtEn's Row," Chailcstown, Jefferson
Couflty.
MACHINE-MAKING AND REPAIRING,

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING
AND REPAIRING.

Also, BLACKSMITniNG in all i(s branches
We are prepared to manufacture toorder, Ploagbs,
Harrows, Wagons'— in fact almcst auy thing per-
taining to WOOD AND IRON.in thespcediest and
best manner, and upon reasonable terms.

yS-- Special attention bestowed upon 'the Manu-
facture .and Repair of Farming Implements. Mill
Work and Axes.

WElRICK & WELLER.
JNovember 14, 1S65— ly.
(jC^-Highest cash.price paid for Old Iron.

E 0 R E I G N A N D . D 0 M E S T I C

PHAELESTOWH, VA.

BELIEVING that we haye one of^helargesf'and
best selected assortmeots of this class of Goods

ever in this Valley — and that we'possess advantages
which enable us to sell as low as the Wholesale
Houaes of Baltimore, we therefore respectfully so-
licityour orders, and hope,' by diligent attection to
thej-cquircmeuts of the Trade, 'to merit a continu-
ance 'of your patronage. Onrstoct consists of

IMPORTED & AMERICAN CtITLESI»
;DoorPlate,'Scrcw Chest, Trunk and Pad Locks.—
Strap, Hook, BuMiShuUeratid T Hir ges Screws ;
Screw Spring and Chain Bblte. riles, Hasps. Brakes
and Bitts, Augurs, Chisels. Levels, Planes, Beve'.s,
Rules, Crosa-Cut, Hand, Wood', Compass and Whip
Saws,^ Hatchets; Hammers, Adzes, Axes, Ccm-
passeav and Boring Machiae A-Dvils", Sledges, Bel-
lowff, Screw Plates, Vises, Tire Benders, Screw
Wrenches. Drawing Kni'-rs, Jack Screws, Forks
Shovels.Chnina, liar/tea. Rakes,- Briar and Grain
Scyth,e*>'Hill Snoops* Mattocks, Picks, Hoes, Bri-
dle Bits, Buckle*, RingBjPfcd Trees; Turrets, Post
Htooke, Ornaments, Spurs, Curbs. Coffin Trimmings
and Cabinet Hardware; .Trowels, Pulleys, Tape
Lines,, Punches, Lasts and Shoe Findings; Nails,
Spi-ke«, Horse and" flTuIc Shoes and Nails °also Iron
'of nllfcinda; Bfooma, Brushes and Cordage.

Thankful for past favore, ,-wc respectfufly solicit
orders leritfle.&boy.e named goods.

• Y' DAVID BUMPHRF.TS & eo;
.;; April ,3; 1866. ,

A Wondes^ful Eeiaedy.r_„_ -•-, •'
V)i

fr£8TE. A1O>

OS- BEAST.

WARilAHTED TO CURE
.ncuTnatsra, Sprains, Swelled Joints, S
Frosted Feet,-Poison, Sores-and UruiaesyFrcstt. ^

Cuts, Corns, Mampa, Tetter, Pains ,in; tto
Limbs and Back, Swocnr,"on uuffl oc

Beast, Saddle or C- liar Galls, Di3- ••• - -.
tempcrrSoratchcs, PoluEvil, • . ,:Aal
riit'ala, ic. on Iforses apd .
.Jlules, and all Diseases

reqoirintr an External
. R.e'mcdy.

All who kno^y and have used t
ncnl testify 'to'its great virtues. in remoTiiie Pains,
S'.vellinjp.'ic; The,- great success attendiDg tto
nso of thia valuable preparation, and Sxa 6stensivo=

• ra!e of-it for tha few years of-its iatrodiietici» to the'
public favor, ia a safe intlicatapa of its true toerio
and great popularitr. It is beconanjf: extci
nsed in cvei^r part" of the conntrv, East,
North and Snath,.8od-:whercver it b told ,it,

: t'b.3 pkceTjt' alfotEer prcoarariona of afaunfiar kind.
This is another strong evideaco of ita'great .fowgj'.
in removing all diseases incident to both Man x&
Beast. "Ji'o. Liniment has yet been --made to squaE
it, it oulr nseds a trial to prove 5U gre.it valu--.

Ku- rare to ask- for ST05EUKA££U'S PWri^
ra&res, • i

- : - -JS3r Every BOTTLE -warranted to givo' E=luf;KV
'; tion, or. tho inondy rorunduc!.

PEICE S

GREAT CODGH REMEDY,
VEGETABLE

For the Rapid Cere, of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness,
- Croup, Whooping Congb, Asthma, Difficulty '

of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, Eirst -
Stages of Consomptinn, Soreness o£

J the Throat, and all Aflbctiooay
of the Pulmonary :Organs.

_ Thia Sjrnp is aa inTalualiie ruaiedy. for the aUc-.
rktion and cure.' oTTounonary Diseases. It Is
prompt in its action, pleasant to "the taste, and from'
its extreme.D'ildness, is peculiarly applicable to tho
use of'childrcn and" persons in delicate healfb. Aa
an anodnic expectorant, it wifl always be-found to
be beneficial, by alleviating end arresting tlie.tfef
varcst spells of coughing so distressing to the patient.'

The afflicted can-rely npoa its doing as much, or
iriore'thairany other remedy in soothiag-the nervesi
facilitating expectoration,.acd hcaUco; the Diseased'
Lun^s. thus striking at the root of all diseases and

• -eradicating-it from the svstem.
All we ask ia a trial of tliis preparation, as: it hat

no equal' in its f £ects, and neve.r fails to give entire
satisfaction to ail \«ho use it. We warrant ft in
all eases or tha money refunded.

Try it-only 25 and 50 Cents a Bottle.:

A Most Valuable Prepa-
ration for the Hair.

K0.1E EFT THE AGED KEED XOW BE BAID
\Viii free tho head of Dandrnff. Scurf, ac.
"Will prevent. the llair from falling off!
Will cure all Itching, Hntcors oT tie Scalp.'
\\ ill make the Hair soft, oily and glossy.
Witl resfiiro preniatui-e Grey Hair tu its natu

beauty and crior.
r Ibis b'riiliant preparation has ppined for itself an-

rnibonnd,- d. Teputatioa whereTcr it has been sold.
for cleansing tho Lewi of Dandruff, Scurf^ anu all
cutancons aflbctions, ala-ays preveritin;j the hair
from : faliinfr oif, and at the same time making the
Eair soft, oily and glossy in Rppeai-ance. It only
needs a trial 'to prove satisfactory to all who use if.

PBICE 50 CEJSTS PEB BOTTLE,

G9-Ai?Qunfn <5" BBQ , Prnggists, sole Agents for
Jefferson Countv-

August 1, 13oS.

F 6-U'tZ'S
CSLKBr.ATZD

this animal, such
YELLOW -WA
TER. mcATEs:
COUGHS, DIS-
T E M P E R . FE-
VERS, FOCXDER
LOSS. OF APPE-
TITE ASD VITAL
EjrER&y.&c. Its
cap irajirpvea Uie.
w i n-d", increases
the appetite-gives
a s m o o t h and
glossy skin—and
transforms t h e
miserable skeleton
torse.

Till* ̂ preparation/
long and favorably
known, will thor-
oughly reinTi'^orato

low-spirited horsesr
by strengthening
and cleansing its
stccaaclx «"'i into*
Bnca.

It ia a sure pra-
rentlTe of all di»-

, . - eases incident to
as LUSG FEYEB, GLAJTDES3,.

into a frae-Icokirg- and1

, To keepers of COK-S tliis preparation is Inralnable.
tt increanea tt« quantity and improves the qnality

of the milk. It his
been' proven by ac-
tual experiment t»
increase the quan-
tity .of millc and
crcata tircnty •gaf
cent and make tha
b u t t e r firm and
sweet. In fattening
cattle, it grre? them
an appetite, Ioosen» .

j their h ide , and
_ L _ ^* makes them thriT*

much Cuter.
• »

In 'all dfacase3 of Swine,- sadi as Congo*, IJiCW* ia
the Lungs, Liver,"
ft?., .this article
nets 83 a specific.
By patting from '
one-half a paper v

to a paper LT a
barrel of swill tha
above diseases
will be- eradicated
or* entirely. prevented. If given in time, a certain
preventive and cure for ths Hog Cholera.
Prica 25 Cests per Paper, or 5 Pajars UK. Si

S. A. FOTJTZ &.
AT T H K I R

WHOTES.UE DECa AKD MEDICKE DEPOT,
H"o. U6 Franklin St., BaHamrar^ -Met

For Sale by Druggists and Storekeepers through-
- oat tho United Stales.

For Sain by Campbell & Mason,
Charlestown, Feb. 6, 13C6.— ly

BAli KG Q M S .

EPICTJBEA1TS (OAiL—TCIT CAN BE
ACCOMMODATES ?

ni^HERnomaof the Restaurant of J. E AVIS.abore"
-1 the Drug-Store of Aisqivitb & Bro., Charles-

town, have been handsomely refit ted nntl eapec:ally
arranged for the accoinmodafion of the OyEfer-fov-.
inff public, daring- the present scnson. The raoef
choice the markets airbrd, viH be found constantly
on hand, and prepared By the Plate in a style to
suHall tastes. 4 tso-furnished by the pint, quartor
gnllon, as low aa oriij-inal cost will admit. To ac-
commodate CountryTrienda with this rare delicacy
for consumption-at home,, the Proprietor wiRre-:
cfciye in exchange" for any quantity desired, Buttery
Ecsrsawi Poultry, a t the market prifce-..

(KJ-ThR BAR at all iinrieg supplierf-witb the.best
ehoice LIQUORS', that can be obtained. The bev-
erage ot the season miicd ia the most approtert
styre,

Nov. 13, IS66.

Fritz Oafeer,
WHOLESAIiB & EETATL

- IN

BROWN and .White Sagttrr; Coffee, Tea, Spices,
'Checpe, Crackers,. Queens ware, 'Gfewsware,

Woodenware, Lamps, Chimneys, .Oil Cajis,. Axle
Grease? just received and for safety
-September 26. D.' HOWELX. "

CHOICE WEiESAHB ,
[BASEMENT OF SAPPINGTOX HOTEL,};

CHARLESTOWK/
Jeffepsoni Co ,̂ W. Va.

. 13, 1566-tf. ' • • " • ; •

rp|Of»'T forret to sail and b^ anppJied with Jew-
JLJ elrr at the Ifew Jewelry Store, Opposite thft

L. D1N1CIJ!.Bank.

L

TAMPING PATl'ERNS fur Slippers, for Env.
broidery and Braiding at M. BEHREJtQ'S.

TPure Le*. . -
AISQ3FTH k BBOk

P;
Soo]
"I ITTLE'S WHITE Olli. for sale by
Lt D.SQ. 2*. . CAMPBJEJULA 3JASON.


